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t::etings:
Hello from the Cente r for Energy and
Enviro nme ntal Educatio n (CEE)! It
i with pleasur that I write to you
during my 10th year as the Director
of the School of Music and my 17th
year as a faculty membe r at
I.
At first, you might be lieve that the
ope ning sente nce of this newslette r
is a misprint, but quite the contrary. I
am writing from the temporary home
of several of the School of Music
administrative and faculty office ; and
our classroom , now located in the
CEEE. Pe rhaps the "energy" portion
of the name is pe rfect nomenclature
for where the School of Music has
been and where it is heading. The
many successes o f our stude nts and
graduates have be n a sured by thos
w ho cam before us and will be
mainta ined by those who will walk
the new hallways in the future.
The Russell Hall renovation
project began in February with th
closing of the west w ing of th
building. Many of o ur applied faculty
me mb rs moved to the GallagherBlueclo rn Pe rforming Arts Center. The
re t of the faculty and staff moved in
May and the remainder of the building
was closed. Our faculty and staff are
now located in the CEE, Gallaghe rBlueclorn, Bake r Hall, Communicati n
Arts Cente r; and soon - portions of
the newly remodeled Russell Hall
The State of Iowa Board
of Regents r cently approved a
resolution providing for the i uance
and s curing of Acade mic Building
Revenue bo nd to comple te paying
the costs associated with the Russell

Hall project. As many of you know,
our School o f Music Advisory Board
a nd the UNI Foundation raised
ov r 2 millio n dollars to bring the
renovation and expansion to fruition.
Various construction phases will
continue throughout the 2007-08
academic yea r. This 9.8 millio n do llar
project will enhance o ur facilities
w ith a new wing, which includes
a recording studio, jazz re hea rsal
room, and chamb r music rehearsal
room; a re novated auditorium, n w
cla sr oms and faculty studios,
new practice rooms, new heating
and air conditioning syste ms, and a
comple tely re modeled facility. We ar
thankful to tho e of you that beli v cl
in making thi cir am become a
r ality! There are o many of you to
continue to tha nk, ranging from the
multiple individual donors to those
that contributed la rger gifts. While
pace does not all w m to thank
each of you individually, please know
that you have made a diffe re nce fo r
future generations of music students!
The Russell Ha ll Seating
Campaign, led by Miche lle Ro urke,
the CHFA Development Dir ctor,
has b e n a wand rful success an I
will continu until th reopening in
Augu t, 2008. Plea e ee page three
for more information if you still wish
to participate.
As I have stated in past
newslette rs, the School of Music is
a very productive place, and the
fac ulty and students continue to
h wcase their ta lents and incredible
musicianship. This success is evident
in the many awa rds that have been

be towed upon our faculty and
tu lent luring this past year. Local,
regional, national, and internatio nal
pe rformances and to urs have b n
met with great success. You will njoy
reading about our stude nt and faculty
accomplishments during the past year;
and the school's ongoing progress.
The support of our alumni, frie nd
and be nefactors ha made a hug
clif~ re nce in our ability to recru it
o utstanding students to UNI this year.
In fact, this fall we were able to offer
Star Scholarships fo r the first time
($6,000 toward tuitio n co t ) to om
of our most out randing recruit .
Th e type f gift will continue
to encourage ed ucators in the state
to recommend U I as a leading
teacher education institutio n in
music education, as well as in mu ic
pe rformanc . U I continues to hav
the most music educato rs teaching in
the tate of Iowa and we are proud of
o ur stro ng h ritage. Othe r graduate
have become successful teachers
in public chools a nd universitie
througho ut the country . We also
continue to h ar from alumni that ar
performing n concert or operatic
rages, and in professional graduate
continued on page 2

From the Director,

continuedfrompage I

schools, or working uccessfull y in
the corporate world. Our next focu
w ill be o n continuing to build o ur
ndowm nt, w hich will allow us to
assist future gene ratio ns of stude nts
and attract the very best students
located througho ut the Midwest to
attend U I.
Our guest artist program continues
to fl ourish thanks to th g n rosity of
Dorothea Dean. The Dean Visiting
Artist and Scholars program attracts
outstanding artists to perform as well
as offer master classes and lectures to
o ur students o n a n a nnual basis (see
sch dul of a rtists on page 18).
The Merle Norton Hearst
Lecture Series will bring world
famous artists to
I during the
current yea r: Samuel Adler, German
compo e r-c ncluctor, will visit th
I
School of Music a a rtist-in-r sid nee
thro ughout the week of ov mber
26-30. Having studied with Hinde mith
a nd Copland , Adler is the compose r o f
over 400 publi hed works, including
5 operas, 6 symphonies, 12 concerti
and many othe r o rche tral, band,

Musical excellence continues to be
chambe r, chora l works, and song ,
alive and well in the School of Mu i
which have been I rformecl all over
Finally, let me state how proud
th world. April 2008 w ill w !come
re nowned jazz composer-conductor
the facu lty a nd taff is of our graduates
and Grammy-awa rd winne r Maria
of thi in titution. You continue to
represent us in o many endeavors
Schneide r to the School of Music.
lf-procluc d album and we truly celebrate the ma ny
Schneider, who
successes in your lives an I careers.
Concert in tbe Garden wa the Rrst
To our fri ncls, benefactors, and
ever inte rnet-only rel ase to win a
Grammy, w ill join with NI's Jazz
support r , I al o offer thanks fo r
Band One to offe r a Spotlight Series
caring and supporting UNI students
concert on April 21 w rapping up her
and o ur fac ulty/ staff. The music
making in the
I School of Music is
fo ur-clay residency.
e nhanced because of your generosity!
The excell nee of the chool
of Music large ensembles continue
If y u are an alumnus, please plan
to increase with exte nsive tours of
a visit back to campus. If you are
th United States, Central America
planning to be a new student and
and Europe. This success is directly
music major, p lease contact us. Our
orrelatecl to the excellent instructio n
tradition of excellence continues, as
offered in o ur a pplied studios and th
mu ic is our pa ion at UNI!
cleclication of our conductors (see the
tour section on page seven for more
Sincerely,
o n this yea r's travels).
~
~
If you have not travel cl to Cedar
Falls recently, we would love to ee
you aga in and reminisce about your
J 1 . Vallentine
clays at the Normal School, ISTC,
Professor & Director
o r the niversity o f orthem Iowa.

J

Russell Hall Renovation is Underway/
Left: Sunlight streams into tbe Blue
Lounge
Below left: Construction crews bard at
work near Russell Auditorium
Below right: Classroom 60 (tbe former
orchestra/band room) risers being
removed

Join us for the re-dedication
of Russell Hall September 2627, 2008!

Your gift of $250 will be recognized with a plaque on a
seat in Russell Hall Auditorium .

·. ----Time to
Time to
Old Chairs _ _ ____,
Since the first recital in 1962, tens of thousands of music
lovers have attended performances in Russell Hall
Auditorium. Scores more will attend future performances
and will appreciate sitting in sturdy, comfortable chairs in
a beautiful renovated auditorium.
New seating in the auditorium is part of a $9.8 million
project, which includes a new jazz wing, recording studio
and chamber music rehearsal room; renovated auditorium,
classrooms and faculty studios; new heating and air
conditioning systems; and a completely remodeled facility.

Special People
The Now Seating Campaig n is a wonderful
way to honor
• an individual (favorite professor, teacher,
friend, family member or the memory of a
loved one)
• an occasion (birthday, anniversary,
graduation)
• excellent musicians at the University of
Northern Iowa (current students or
graduates)
• or simply to applaud the fine performances
in Russell Hall Auditorium

,

a Seat for You

I

We are pleased
to announce that
we have already
received $23,140
in support.

If you want to purchase mor than one at, you can honor s veral p ople w ho
have made an impact on your 1 .
250 is beyond your budget, partner with
a friend or contribute what you can. Proceeds fro m the seat campaign will help
purchase equipment for the classrooms, rehearsal and performance halls and the
auditorium.
We're saving a seat for you! Just complete and return the gift form below or give
online at www.uni.edu/ music.

University of Northern Iowa Russell Hall Auditorium Seat Campaign

DYE , I'd love to support musician in the Rus ell Hall

Type of Payment

Audito rium with a gift of $250.
D I will support with a gift of

D Electronic Transfer (EFf): Please de! it my account
$_ _ per mo nth 1st_

15th_ beginning__/ _

.

(mo) (yr)

Date _ _; _ _; _ _ __
1ame(s) _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Home Aclclr ss
City, State, Zip
Te le phone (_ _ _~ _____________
E-mail

Plaque Message
Plea e indicate the inscriptio n to appea r o n your seat
plaq ue*:
Line 1 _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Line 2 _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _
(*Please submit a separate form for each seat you name.)

A voided check is attached for the account from which
funds should be transferred to the U 11 Foundation.

D Credit Card:
Charge my VISA/ Mastercard/ Discover/ AMEX
(circle one)

Ca rel

# _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

Exp. Date _ _ _

D Check enclosed , payable to NI Foundation
Amount Enclosed $_ _ _ __ _ _ __

D My/ our employer will match my/ o ur gift.
Company name
Make checks pay able to UNI Foundation and mail to
205 Commons, Cedar Falls, IA 50614-0282.
100348

Signature Required _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _

Windows ~o ~he Pas~:
UNI School of Music's Rich Tradi~ion of Excellence
As dust is stirred up with the
crea king sound o f th Ru ell Hall
renovatio n, memories and windows
to the past have been uncov r cl.
Faculty, student and taff are always
quick to po int out how rich our
mu ica l environment is here in the
cho I o f Music, but when considering
xc II nee of o ur faculty, the
th
str ngth in numbers of our ens mb les
and th vision of o ur leaders, it is
w orth no ticing how far back that
tradition o f exc llence str tches.
Bru hing the dust away fro m
th cover o f The Old Gold fro m 1925
revea ls a highly train d and excitingly
diverse D epartm nt. of Music faculty.
o m of th nam s ring o ut as familiar
ev n now.
Charles A . Fullerton, a celebrated
music educa to r and
namesake for the
School o f Music

Fullerton Memorial
Scholarship,
i shown with
bright ye and
a curl o f a smile
hovering ov r hi
impres ive credit
from niversity of Chicago, H arvard
niversity and even Schools of Great
Britain. Professor Fullerton erved
on the faculty at U I (th n th Iowa
tate Teach rs Coll g ) from 1 97
through 1935, and was acting Head
of the D partm nt o f Music in 1925.
A pioneer in his field , Fullerton was
known for his use o f pho nograph
r cordings as a means of teaching
stud ms to ing and read music.
In 1911-1912, Fullerton s rv cl as
Pre ident of The atio nal Association
of Iusic Educators ( now ME C) and
encouraged all peopl to not only
listen to, but to become active and
involved in music. In his 1936 arti cl
·'An Experiment in School Mu ic, ··
Fullerton ad vised, "the aristocratic
notion that the mass of the people are
to get th ir music merely as listen rs is

contrary to experience and contra ry to
Ameri can ideals."
nder Fu llerto n's direction, the
Department of Music boasted 10 large
en mbl s, including the 45-memb r
College Band, n w adding spirit and
I activitie as the
excitement to
Panther Marching Band, as well as the
28-meml er Minne inger Glee lub, an
arl y inspiration for what is now the
I Varsity Men's
Glee lub.
Turning th
page, another
familiar name ca lls
out fro m b low a
faded photograph
of a kind looking
woman with rimmed glasses. Alta
Fre man's impl , youthful app arance
belie her world travels and the
impressiv roster of piano instructo rs
under which she studied, including
Rudolph Ganz, Josef Lhevinne and
P rcy ra inger. Freeman graduated
fro m the ew England Conservatory
of Music and came to instruct piano
at U I (Iowa tate Teach rs Coll g )
in 1923. During the summer of 1926,
Freema n traveled to Paris to continue
her studies and went o n to att nd
many international music festivals and
conferences on behalf of NI.
Today, Freema n's name and
I gacy of superio r skills and pedagogy
live o n through a School of Music
Freeman Memorial Scholarship.
The scholarship was started by the
Sigma lpha Iota music fraternity
in 1937, and continued on by a
generous donation from Esch r Bl y
McLennan, a music student of Alta 's.
The scholarsh ip is awa rd ed to an
o utsta nding student pianist each year.
It's easy to shine a light on the
qualities and accomplishm nts of
Fullerton and Fre man, but th world
travels and high-quality educatio n
of ou r School of Mu ic instructors
do not end there. Lowell Welles,
I from
Professor of Voice, came to

Oberlin o nservato,y of Mu ic and
tudied abroad in London. Alpha
Corinne Mayfield studied at Columbia
niversity w ith a music sp cia lty
I. These Old
befor t aching at
Gold memories and examples of the
highest sta ndard are mirrored in the
excellence of our pre ent faculty.
Today, o ur ste med fa culty
I fresh
members have come to
from their world travels, having
p rform cl ev ,ywhere from Mo cow
to M mphis, London to Los Angeles,
Boston to Berlin and having studied
at many excel! nt univ rsiti s and
programs including the Juilliard
School, the Eastman chool of Music,
the Yale School of Music, and, of
cours , right here at the niversity of
o rth rn Iowa. Current students revel
in the knowledge that their professors
and applied instructors have studied,
conducted and performed with
musical greats such as Samuel Adler,
Haskell Harr, Fiora Contino, Dave
Brub ck and Ray Chari s.
Anoth r pag tum of The Old
Gold r vea l the small but histo,ymaking third year Public chool Music
students. The Old Gold no tes, "This
is the first class to graduate from the
new thre -year Public School Music
o urs ." With just seven students,
the class of 1925 seems to b a fa r
stretch into the past from our urrent
enro llment of 350+, but looking into
the histo ry and distinctio n of our
former educatio n leaders, it is clear
that the tradition of xc II nee liv s
on.

Editor's 110/e: special thanks to Gerald
Peterson and David Glime/ or their
help in researching and co11trib11tio11s
to this article.

T

here are few moments as
exciting to a pe rfo rme r as
opening night of their big
show. The hum of the new audience
as feet shuffle and voices murmur
into the theatre, the sweet discord
of an o rchestra tuning up, the cool
resistance of velvet as a hand brushes
the curtain just before its time to rise
- these el m nt came togethe r fo r
30 U I stud nts o n April 13: opening
night of th chool of Music/ Theatr
UNI produ ction of A Chorus Line.
A Chorus Line, the exciting and
emotio nally charg d sto ry of th
pur uit of the Ame rica n Musica l
Drea m - to land a pot in th next
big Broadway mu ica l, won over
Cedar Vall y a udi nc s w ith such
unfo rg ttabl
ng as "What I Did For
Love" and "On ingul ar n ation. "
The show I nt mo re than just
excite ment to the 30 student o nstage
and 18 tud nts in the orchestra
- it offe red in piratio n to the m as
musicians and actors w ho have
worked , and are continuing to work,
to achieve their drea ms.
The School of Music/Thea tre
NI production was directed by
chool of Music instru ctor in opera
and mu ica l theatr , andra Walde n
with mu i al dir ction by Re becca

Burkhardt, School of Music's professor
of theory and director of the orthern
Iowa Symphony Orchestra. Walde n,
who holds A Chorus Line close to
he r hea rt, having played Morales in
a California production, was thrilled
with the student performe rs.
"It's a challenging mu ica l, a big
dance show. Many of o ur pe rforme rs
had to stretch the mselves a nd lea rn
to dance. It's been fun fo r me to se
the m corn alive and tart to rnov like

dancers," Walden joyfull y noted . "The
show is all about the triple threat being an actor, singer and dancer. To
be successful on Broadway, you have
to do all three really well . Yo u ca n't
sacrifice one for the other. It all has to
be polished. "
Choreography was key in
thi produ ction, as well , and Matt
Lind trom, guest chor ographe r, wa
mo re than up to the task. Lindstrom

continued on page 7

I stud nts a dance
began teach ing
class in the fall of 2006. Reflecting on
I , Lindstrom sa id,
his experience at
"I love working w ith Sa ndra Wa lden.
I think she has real visi n and is
extremely ta lented. " But, as Lindstrom
noted, "The students are th gems."
Whil it was cl ar from op ning
night that this spring's production
of A Cborus Line wou ld be a wellloved ucce s with audiences, it was
never so clea r as on Sunday, April
22nd - the final performance. With
17 dancers on th line aud itio ning for
the gr atly coveted 8 parts and singing
and dancing their hearts out in time,
the norma lly bright lights of the stage
went dark. With only about 15 minutes
left in the final productio n, the power
in tray r-Woocl Theatr went out.
Back-up generators kept the house
lights on, but back stage was black.
"I gathered some [students) from
the lobby and we went into the

theater,'' said Jascenna Ha islet, Stray rWoocl theatre's marketing director and
publicist. "The cast had continu cl
performing, even though the
conductor tried to get them to stop. "
The students were filled with
excitement and proud of the show
they had worked o hard to bring
to the audience - they wanted to
proceed . Haisl t turned to th gue ts
in the audience and they offer cl their
support for finish ing the show despite
the loss of power.
After a few minutes spent
rounding up flash light o th
performers wou ld have light backstage
during their costume cha nges, and
a quick chat between the cast and
orchestra director, Burkhardt, to
determine where to r start th show the show, indeed , went on.
After about 10 minutes without
lights, power was restored to the
theatre during '·What I Diel for Love,"

Music Studies in Action: music major Joel
Waggoner puts his education to the test
tuclent Joel Waggoner is one proud cast member of A
I with
Chorus Line who is taking his exp rience at
him into the community . B for this spring's production,
Waggoner perform d in everal cho I o f lu ic/ Theatr
U I productions including Gianni Schicch i and weeney
Todd, where he learned to experience music from all
angles of the creative process. Taking his love of the
stage and all things musical with him, Joel began working
a musica l director for community theatr s (both Cedar
Falls o mmunity Theatre and the Waterloo ommunity
Playhouse) for their maj r summer production in
Joel Waggoner
2004 with CFCT's Joseph and the Amazing Tecbnicolor
I as a
Dreamcoal. Waggoner was just 19, and beginning hi studies at
Community
music educatio n major in the School of Musi . With Waterloo
Playhouse 2006 and 2007 productions o f Cats and Footloose, Joel ~ as able to
put his skills and educatio n to the test as music director.
'Tv b en most inspir cl by the teachers I 've had that not o nly nurture
my skills as a musician and artist, but give me courage as an individual and
lift my spirit,'' Joel sa id. "I've really benefited from encount ring a ~- ide
variety o f different teaching tyles and technique that reach a imilar goal.
Watching that in action makes music directing an xciting job because you
are forced to approach a problem from a lot of dif~ r nt, and often creative,
angles."
Jo I is not shy abo ut praising his education when it comes to his
cl velopment as a person and a musician. "H ad I not had th opportunity
to explo re my music and who I rea lly am at U I , I wouldn't feel nearly as
conficl nt g ing o ut into the world and pursuing my dreams."

Editor's note: thank you to student Joel \Vaggoner and tbe Waterloo-Cedar
Falls Courier/or tbeir conlributio11s to Ibis article.

just in time for the big finale. With
orchestra music swelling and emotions
both onstage and backstage running
wild, the d ramatic effect was not lo t
on th aud ience. "The aucli nc gav
them a sta nding ovation. They loved
it," Haislet sa id.
Congratulations to the students,
faculty, staff and gu sts who put
together this wonderful production.
Another outstanding musical succes !

*
..I'd highly recommend Qctting your tic

*••*(four Stars} GoyChkoQ

UNI Alum Garza Enjoys
Success in Chicago's
Theater Circuit
I School of
B rnadette Garza ,
Music alum, has put her clucation
to the test and start d living h r
dream. Debuting in one of her
favorite roles, Garza has won over
Chicago aud iences with the role of
Sarah in the award-winning musica l
Ragtime. After attending U TI for her
undergraduate studies, Garza recently
earned a Masters of Music degre in
Op ra Performance from the hicago
ons rvatory of Performing Arts at
Roosevelt niversity. In August, Garza
will p rform in the cast of Billersweet
with Chicago Light Opera Works.
ongratulations to B rnadette on her
succe s!

l1.liR» .,_,.,. ~
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UNI Ensembles on Tour _ __
Opera Ensemble makes a Return Trip to Costa Rica
nder th dir ction of
School of Music op ra and musica l
theatr dir ctor andra Walden ,
the UNI Opera Ensemble made
another successful journey to Costa
Rica this summer. Rehea rsa ls never
ended for this gro up of fi ve students
w ho all pa,ticipated in this spring's
performance of A Chorus Line in
, trayer-Wood Theatre. Performin g
and parti cipating in workshops and
other acti vities, students Julie Baldwin,
Kell y Hill , Amanda McDonagh , athan
Meyer and Joel Waggoner were chosen
as "Prom ising Young Arti ts of the 21st
Century" and trave led with Wald n,
arri ving in osta Rica on June 3.
The group immedi ately b gan
wi th a workshop , a phot s ssion and
a lunch with Karl chmack , Executive
Director o f the Cultural Center, all
in their first day. The following day,
the group prepared for a master
class given to the students in the
Music School at Costa Rica 's ational

niversity. After some morning and
aftern oon rehearsals, Wednesday, June
6th brought another master class, this
time offe red to the students in the
Music chool at the University of osta
Rica. The group's first performance
of the trip wa a trea t to Humbo ldt
High chool students, on Thur day.
All o f the r h arsing and touring fo r
master class s and th prelimina,y
performance paid off, when Friday
night brought the ensemble's main
concert at the Eugene O ' eill Theatre.
T he group was fill ed w ith excitement
and energy, and poured eve,y ounce
o f their hard work into their wellrece ived eve ning perform ance.
aturday morning ushered in
some well-deserved free time for the
gro up, which was spent explorin g
Coast Rica and resting up for th
remaining p rform anc s and travel
home. The lunch hour o n , aturday
found the ensemble and director
Walden ad venturing on a walking

tour o f San Jose, visiting the ati onal
Theatre and the souvenirs market.
A sho rt p rforman ce at the Centro
Cultural Costarri cense orteameri cano
Graduation Ceremo ny would se,ve
as the final performance o n the trip .
Sunda y June 9 was spent traveling
to playa Escondida at the Pacific
coa t and enjoying time with host
families and new fri ends. The group
r turn d to the S on Monday, June
11 , read y for some much due rest
and remembering their amaz ing
journey. Manuel Arce, Director of
the Centro Cultural Costarri cense
o rtea meri ca no sa id , "Professor Sa ndra
Walden and the group of tud nts
that she brought were just wonderful.
[Both] professional ly, and a cultural
ambassadors of your unive rsity and
counny , they accomplished all that we
could have x pect d ." Congratul ati ons
to the UNI Opera Ensemble and
Sandra Walden on their success in
Costa Ri ca!

Chamber Singers travel to Miami
The hum in the hall s lead ing up
to takeoff was an exciting and musica l
buzz. On March 7, the
I School of
Music Chamber Singers traveled to
Miami, Florida for the 24th Biennial
atio nal Conventio n o f the American
Cho ral Directors Association. Brad
Ba rrett, professor o f chora l conducting
and director of
I's Varsity Men 's
Glee Club, led the group.
Selected as o ne of only 13
featured coll ege choirs, the
I
Cha mber Singers appea red as part of
the Student Conducting Competitio n,
performing as we ll as parti cipating
in music reading worksho ps in front
of over 5000 conventio n attendees
througho ut the weekend. Chamber
Singers, an auditio ned ensemble
featuring over thirty voices, explo res
choral r p rto ire from the Renaissa nce
to the idio m of modern -day voca l jazz.

Th conventio n, housed at the
Miami Beach Convention C nter,
featured distinguished auditi on d
cho irs and experi enc d clinicians
from around th world , including
intern atio nal cho irs from Indo n sia,
South Africa and Sweden.
Barrett returned home w ith a
sm ile o n his face and accolades for his
student musi ians. "The U I Chamber
Si ngers sa ng with incred ible skill and
presence," he no ted, ·'colleagues

comm nted favorably o n their
p rformances and d mea no r. "
The
I Chamber ingers are
looking fo,ward to offering their fall
and sprin g cone rts next yea r, and to
seeking o ut furth r o pportuniti es to
tra vel and p rform .

frlilor's note: Tha11k you to Brad
Barrett/or bis contributions to this
a rt icle.

Ensembles on Tour continued
UNI Concert Chorale and Varsity Men's Glee
Club bring UNI vocal music to the Midwest
Rick H offenberg, visiting professor
of cho ral conducting, led the Concert
horale o n a tour of the Midwest in
late April and ea rly May. B ginning
the tour close to home in Waterloo,
Iowa, the Concert Choral app ar cl
at Westminst r Presbyterian hurch on
April 27. With a brief run of rehearsals
and preparation as finals wrapped
up, th group packed up and headed
to Chicago, Illino is o n May 8 for a
performance at Resurrection Catholic
hurch. The aft rnoon of May 9 was
full of spirit and song as the Conceit
Chorale offered a performance at
Antioch Community High School
in Antioch, Illino is. tudents and
faculty were delighted with the
group's performance. Hoffenberg
and the group traveled on and fou nd
thems Iv s in Madison, Wisconsin by
Friday, May 11, where they p rformecl
the final concert of their tour at Lake
Edge Lutheran hurch.

The Concert horale tour
performance featured selections from
Frank Ma1tin's MCtssfor Double Choir,
as well as traditio nal Welsh, Irish and
spiritu al music.
ncler the direction of Brad
Barrett, conductor and professor
of cho ral conducting and music
I Varsity M n's GI e
education, the
Club enjoyed a wonderfully successful
spring tou r. Beginning· in Des Moines
o n April 21, the men p rform cl a fr e
performance at Faith Lutheran hurch.
They then traveled o n to Peny, Iowa
where they performed as a featured
group in the Peny Fine Arts Series.
Monday, April 23 was a full day of
performing and interacting with high
school musicians as the men traveled
to Sioux City Torth High chool in
, ioux City, then to Ha,tley-MelvinSanborn High School in Hartley, Iowa,
and finished up their full clay at hurch
of the Redemption in West Bend, Iowa.

Wind Symphony and Symphonic Band enjoy
success in Des Moines
On a chilly mo rning in late
February, U I chool of Music
students were rising ea rl y-hustling
and bustling, preparing for a chance
to travel and make mu ic together.
po nsorecl by the Mayme Ward Olson
Mu ic Enrichment Endowment Fund,
members of both the Wind Symphony
and ympho nic Band packed up
their instruments and headed o uth.
Wind Symphony conductor Ronald
Johnson offered insight into the ea rl y
mo ments of the gro up's journey. "We
left ca mpus at 6:30 a.m. , which meant
[the students] had to get up at 5:30 o r
earlier. o o ne missed the bus, no o ne
was late. The percussionists and others
with large instruments arri ved ea rl y
and had ev rything ready to go. The
entire trip was ve1y succ sful"
Th group p r~ rm cl for about
200 musi students at Southeast Polk
High School, with the Symph nic
Band playing fir t, follow cl by the
orthern Iowa
Wind Sympho ny. Th

, axoph ne Ens mble (featuring David
Oline, Evan Smith, Anclr w tolba,
and Rachel Pric ) p rform cl th Hiclas

Concerto/or Ctxophone QuCtrtet and
\Vind Orchestra. Christopher Buckholz,
assistant professor of trombone,
traveled with the groups to play the
Garclell imons, At!C111tic Zephyrs.
After a short stop for lunch, the
gro up moved o n to Valley High
School in West Des Moines. Both
ensem bles performed, and afterward
encouraged outstanding alley High
musicians to join the Wind Symphony
for a music reading s s io n.
pon retu rning, Johnson proudly
noted, "our students w re on tim ,
o n task , courteous, well mannered ...
xcell nt representatives of the School
of Music and the niversity. "

Editor's note: TbCtnk you to Ronald
Johnson for his contributions to this
Ctrticle.

The musicians were high in spirits
and eager to wrap up th tour o n a
high note as they traveled on Tuesday
morning to Webster City, Iowa,
wher th y offered a morning concert
to \Y/i bst r ity High chool. Th
afternoon wa full ,vith a p rformance
at F ,t Doclg High School , and trav I
to Iowa Fa lls to wrap the concert s ri s
up at Bethany Lutheran hurch.
The group's tour performances
offered highlights from their spring
concert, including Ludovico da
Viaclana's £,ultate justi in Domino,
Mark Patterson's Courage Lives, and the
group's signature selection Brothers
ing On!The Glee Club returned to
C clar Falls o n Weclne clay, April 25
w ith a ong in their h art and succ ss
under their belts.

Cedar Rapids welcomes
UNITUBA and UNI
Trumpet Ensemble
On Monday, April 9, under the
I
dir ction of Jeffrey Funderburk ,
professor of tuba/ euphonium, and
I professor of
Randy Grabowski ,
I Trump t
!TUBA and
trumpet,
Ensembl trav led to Cedar Rapid .
ponsored by the Mayme Ward Olson
Music Enrichment Endowment Fund,
students pack ed up and h ad cl to
Washington, K nnecly and Lin n-Ma r
I chool
High Schools to hare the
of Music ensemble experience with
interested high school music students.
Th tour was a woncl rfu l succe s,
featuring pi c s from both groups'
spri ng recitals. Randy Grabowski
noted, "I just talked to one of
the band directors who was very
impressed and said we could come
back anytim !''

Editor's note: ThC111kyo11 to RCtndy
Grabowski for his contributions to this
Ct rt ic!e.

Jazz Division Takes Giant Steps on Path of Success

I

t was anothe r year of outstanding
mu sical achieve ment in the
I
School of Music Jazz Division.
In the fa ll of 2006, the jazz fac ulty
offered a showcase p rfo rmance as
pa rt of the
I Spotlight Series. Th
program included fac ulty me mber
Chris Me rz, Bob Washut, Chri
Buckholz, Bob Dunn and David
Dunn p rfo rming works by John
Coltrane, Ke nny Wheel r an I original
works by fac ulty arti t M rz, Washut
and Buckholz.
Winte r bro ught applau e from
th jazz community at large when
All About jazz magazine r c gnizecl
UNI' Jazz Band On recording

The Alumni Perspective
"It always eems to be windy in
Cedar Falls. Warm or cold, the wind
s m ev r pr nt. At times , it's
comforting, but rarely in wine r.
I wa back th re again thi
nd time in ju t
o comfo1table
again. So normal. I went up for
SDIJ, Sinfonian Din1 nsions in Jazz.
I believe I wrote about this once
before, but just a quick background.
U I is home to the second oldest
collegiate level jazz program in the
country, and home to THE oldest
high school jazz band festival,
Tallcorn. There's a lot of histo1y to
both, and I have a strong sense of
pride in that. ..
This was the 56th annual SDI].
I was last there for the 50th. So that
means I haven 't been there for. .. too
long. Bob Washut "retired" a few
years ago as director of Jazz I and
Jazz Dept Head. He now leads the
Jazz Panthers ... who SED to be Jazz
II.
I can only imagine the name
change came as a result of that
band no longer being the 2nd band.
They started the concert, no longer
"warming up " the crowd, but haring
the concert, flat out. I at in awe at
how g od they were ... but then again,
Wa hut wa at the helm.
They fini heel up their set, and
on came Jazz I. Wow. With a f eder

"D stination nknown" as one of
their Best Big Band Records of
pr gram like the Panthers, Jazz I
s uncled amazing. J T amazing.
Thrilling .... thund rou ... on rou .
Intermi ion came, and I wandered
ar und a bit. .. ran int an old
friend , working on hi Ma ter in
composition. He was there for the
concert, of course.
The second half introduced a
guest artist, Kenny Werner. SDIJ
always features a guest artist, a giant
of jazz. No different this year. Mr.
Werner is a piano player, but also
a composer. Which is like saying
Whitman was a poet. The 2nd set
was all Kenny Werner compositions,
including a strictly piano piece, called
"Portrait of Jenny. " Jenny wa hi
daughter. .. was...
His composition were
ast uncling. Complicat d , complex ...
eemed to grow in ways that didn't
s em p ibl . The la t pi c wa
"The Meaning of Mu ic", and b y ncl
pr tty much anything I'd ev r h ard
b fore. Be ide the traditional big
band, it included ace rdian clarinet
flute , an additional " olo" t 'nor ax '
'
and mal vocali t. o word , just
word!
vocalizing ... a pi
of the
texture.
And time stood still for me ....
then back in time. I remember this. I
played in moments like this. I played
in Jazz I, under Washut. And it was
the greatest experience, the playing,
the tour , the hang , the gue t

2006. Riding o n that wave of
success, jazz tucl ents opened
2007 w ith th r markable
Tallcorn Jazz Fe rival, including
the 56th Annual Sinfonian
Dimen ion in Jazz conce rt .
Guest piani t Kenny Wern r,
noted p rfo rmer, composer and
Blue ore Records recording
arti t, bro ught his resilie nt spirit
and unmatched talent to U I's
cla room f r a maste r class
offered to b th
I students
an I th vi iring high school
tuclent joining us fo r the
Tallcorn Jazz Festival. Late r

continued on page I 0
artists ... moments that flitted by la t
night, bits and pieces.
I cried. Ju t a little. Becau
r memb r.
Wh n I cho UNI, a part of
that deci ion wa it's jazz tradition. I
played in Jazz II my first two years. I
was overwhelmed by how good the
musicians were in Jazz I. I took a jazz
improv class, learning to read chords,
at least some progressions. Learned
to swing - with Washut always
imploring us, "Find the eighth note. "
I miss that. The jazz ... the
freedom. The experience. So different
than anything else, any other
experience. I wanted to be a pa1t
of that world , that culture. But I let
myself miss it. I b came complacent;
put things aside for something easi r.
o mor . I want that, again. I
crave it. .. rhythms that rock in my
s ul. I want that again.
Find the eighth note , Paul. "

Editor's note: UNI School of Music
alumni Paul Waech ('92) made
the trip to visit the UNI campus in
February 2007. After enjoying the
Tallcom Jazz Festival Sinfonian
Dimensions in jazz concert, he
put his reactions, revelations and
inspiration down in his blog. Thanks
so much to Paul for allowing us to
include his thoughts here to be shared
with you.

Jazz Division,
continued
in the evening, \Vi rner mesmeri zed
audiences with his pro found
compositions and skillful performance.
Moving into spring, bo th U I 's
Jazz Panthers ( formerly Jazz IT) and
Jazz Band One prepared for their
spring to urs b y o ffering talent-packed
performances in the GallagherBluedorn 's Great Hall. nder the
direction o f Bob Washut, the Jazz
Panthers partnered with the xtremely
talented Dubuque H empstead High
School to bring a new fl avor o f jazz to
I. April 's Jazz Band One Spotlight
Series concert thrilled the audi nee
and show ed what all the bu zz
surro unding this band w as trul y about.
Another boost o f critical acclaim
backed Jazz Band One when IAJE's
H erb Wo ng aw arded the ensemble's
CD, "Destination Unknown ,'" a Blue
hip Award as o ne,of the to p ten
ca mpus CD releases o f 2006.
As students w ere heading into the
final days o f the spring semester, the
Jazz Panthers were hitting th road .
Kicking o ff the tour, the Jazz Panthers
jo ined with the Des Moin s Big Band
fo r a Mo nday night concert in April
featuring gue t saxo phone solo ist
I alum C'95) D o n Jaques. The
and
fo llo wing day, the gro up made st ps
at rbandale, Johnsto n and Valley
high schools where they p rformed
sho rt concerts for students.
Final exams wrapped up and
Jazz Band O ne took a turn at to uring.
With stops at Washington, West, o rth
Scott and Pleasa nt Valley high schools
in th quad cities area, th band
o ffered perfo rmances at ach sto p
and had the chance to interact ,v ith
students alo ng the w ay. n evening
performanc at Davenport's Redsto ne
Room offered a great chance fo r
quad city audiences to enjoy w o rks
by Mingus, Mo nk and Coltrane, as
I jazz faculty and student
w II as
compositio ns and arrangements.
The yea r finished with as much
excitement as it b gan, with students,
fa culty and audiences across Io w a
filled with anticipation for next yea r,
and more great things to come fro m
the ja zz divisio n.

School of Music Welcomes New
Faculty and Staff Members
Joining the chool of Music faculty
and staffthisyearare Da m iy Galyett
Ph.D ., assista nt prof essor ofMarching
and Symphonic Bands (Music
Education), Korey Barrett D.M.A.,
assistant p rofessor of vocal Coaching
and Collaborative Piano, a nd
Caroline Boe hmer, administrative
assistant to the chool ofMusic.
Danny Galyen
r ceived hi
docto rate in music
educa tio n w ith a
wind conducting
concentratio n from
the niversity o f
Flo rida, a master's
degree in mu ic
educatio n with
a wind conducting mpha is from
yracuse niversity and a bachelo r's
degree in music educa tio n fro m
Virginia Tech . Fro m 1995-2001 Galyen
w a the Director o f Bands at orthside
IIigh School in Roa no ke, V irginia. In
the spring of 2005, Galyen was the
recipient o f th David Wilmot Awa rd
for excellence in music educa tion
at the niversity o f Florida. Ile has
published many articl s for uccessful
music journals across the natio n.
Galyen is active as a marching ba nd
drill designer for high schools and
w Yo rk, Virginia, o rth
college in
aro lina, and Flo rida. Prio r to his
I , Galyen was the
appo intment at
Director o f Bands and Instrumenta l
Music at Bridgew ater Co llege (VA.)
I School of Music is proud
to anno unce that Galyen w ill b
directing the Panther Marching Band,
conducting the Symphonic Band,
superv ising stud nt teachers, and
t aching courses in conducting and
marching ba nd techniques.

Ko rey Barrett
earned his doctoral
d gree in piano
accompanying and
chamb r music
from th highly
acclaimed Eastman
School of Music,
and a master"s

degre and bachelor's degree in vocal
performance from the niv rsity o f
o rthern Iow a, w h re h studied
w ith Jean McDo nald. His expa nsive
background as a voca l coach,
accompanist, pedagogue and singer
makes Barrett a new contributing asset
TJ's chool of
to the facu lty staff at
Music. Barrett is not o nly a talented
and diversely exp rienc cl musician
but al o an excellent music educator.
Barr tt most recently se1ved as an
Assista nt Professor/ Voca l oach at the
niversity o f O klahoma's chool of
Music. Prior to that appointment he
\ as resident artist coach and piani t
at th Minnesota O pera, w here he
coached the area's leading peratic
tal nts.

Caroline Boehme r received
her bachelor o f mu ic degree in
mu ic bu iness/ management from
Berklee o il ge
of Mu ic, w here
he al o studied
v cal technique,
improvisation
and songwriting.
Whi l in Bo to n,
Bo hmer acted a
director of Berk! e'
record label
H eavy Rotation Records (2001-2003),
1v ing as executive produc r o n two
nationally released album . Boehmer
began her arts ad ministration ca reer
at the Waterl oo Center for the Art
w here she se1ved as administrative
assistant to the staff of the center from
1998-1999. he joined the staff f
Berkl ee's admissio ns offi ce in 2002,
over eeing recruitment, campus to urs
and summer programs. H er work w ith
the Berklee i11 LA summer program
led her to Califo rnia w here she acted
as indep nd nt concert promot r,
helping to create and manage the

Celebrate \.\7omen 's f-/ersto1y Month.I
concerts and the an Di g Indie
Music Festiva l. Bo hm r conti nues to
perform and record locally and spends
her evenings managing a hobby game
to re in Wa terloo (Pandora' Box)
which she co-owns with h r sister.

Limousines, stars, paparazzi and
Oscar statuettes bring to mind the
g litter and glamour of Hollywood's
most celebrated event, the
Academy Awards. The University
of Norther11 Iowa School of Music
invites you to jour11ey down the
Hollywood Walk of Fame a11d enjoy
this special eve11ing of awardwinning composers a11d their
music to the Gallagher-Bluedorn
Performing Arts Ce11ter

e

citing and timeless classica l,
azz, musical, ymphonic and
peratic performance continue
to be the standard established for
I cholarship Benefit Concert
programming, and this year is no
exception. Th UNI School of Music
brings to you a quarter c ntury of
Benefit Concerts, our 26th, with a
special evening o f music from the
silver sere n to America n musical and
international operatic and cone rt
stages - and, all with a movi -them cl
twist!
ncler the direction of
internationally renowned wind
conductor, RonaldJohnson , the
UNI Wind Symphony will open
th evening's program with a vibrant
sa lute to the famou movie composer,
John Williams. Thi o pening med! y
of some o f Williams' best movie scores
w ill feature many of the finest wind
and p rcussion students in the chool.
The
I Wind ymphony ha made
multiple European tours and r corclecl
compact di cs for international relea e.
The exciting opening to the gala

concert program will be followed
by the hauntingly beautiful, "T heme
from chincller's List," featuring
facu lty violinist and solo ist, Frederick
Halgedahl, accompanied by the U I
\1 incl Symphony. J-Ialgeclahl has been
a meml r of the first violin sections
of the ational ym phony Orchestra,
the Hamilton Philharmonic and
Philharmo nic Virtuosi, the o rchestra
of th Hamburgi che Staatsoper, and
the orth G rman Radio ymphony
( .D.R.). ln ad lition, h has s ,v cl as
concertmaster of the Waterl oo/ ecla r
Falls, C dar Rapids, Des Moines, and
ava nnah (GA) ymphony Orchestras,
as well as the ew Hampshire lusic
Festiva l.
Your spirits will then be lifted
with th arrival of the mo re than
100 men in the UNI Varsity Men's
Glee Club. Uncl r the direction of
Brad Barrett, the ensemble ha
mo unted successful Europea n tours,
continuing the excellence of the Glee
Club that ha be n e tabli h cl for
decades. Barrett taugh t in th public
schools for 16 years before arri vi ng at
I and o ften se,ves as a clinician ,
acljuclicator, and d irecto r for festivals
and competition throughout the
United rate and Europ . The GI e
Club's set w ill inclu le music from
their most re enc tour, alo ng w ith
the well-loved "They Call the Wind
Mariah" from the movie Paint Your
Wagon. Barrett's other ensembles w ill
join the Concert Chorale, under the
dir cti n of Dyan Meyer lat r in the
program. Mey r, r turns to
T to
direct the Concert Chorale, the most
elect chora l ensembl at
T. Meyer
previously taught in th public schools

of St. Louis, Missouri and Tallahassee,
Flo rida. Meyer had an ea rlier residency
w ith the U I Conceit Chorale in the
late '90s and early ·oos
UNI Jazz Band One, under the
di re tion of Chris Merz, will perform
Grammy award w inning music by
Duke Ellington and Billy Strahorn
fro m the academ y award w inning
film, Anatomy of a Murder.Jazz has
been an integral part o f the University
of lorthern Iowa School of Music
for over 50 yea r . The o riginal band,
formed and run by stud nt musician
in the early 1950's, eventually volv cl
into the
I Jazz tucli s program.
Merz has toured four continents with
m mb rs of the Brubeck family,
inclu ling Dave Brubeck. H e ha
performed with many of the giants of
South African jazz, including Barney
Rachaba ne, Winston Mankunku gosi,
Hugh Mas kela , and Joseph habalala
(Ladysmith Black Mambazo). He has
played lead alto axophone with
several East Coast big bands, including
the ecil Bridgewater Big Band.
John Hines, ba -ba ritone, will
lead the audience on a journey,
following th Broadway musical to
the silver screen, p rforming " ome
Enchanted Evening" from Rog r and
Hammerstei n's, outb Pacific. Our
own Opera UNI tuclents ~ ill join
Hines o n stage for a rousing chorus
renditio n of the "Votre toast je peu
vous le rendre (Toreador ong)" from
Bizet's, Carmen. As an active operatic
and cone rt artist, Hines has appeared
w ith the
hevill Lyric Opera,
Cleveland pera , Opera Grand Rapids
and ocher regiona l companies across
the nitecl tares. Sandra Walden,

an
· n number.
en
Walden has worked nationally as a
music director and choreographer, and
has ung professionally with the Dale
Wa rland Singers, Los Angele Master
Chorale, and Los Angeles Jazz ing r .
Walden co-founded an improvisatio nal
ensemble in ew Yo rk (Actio nNYC),
which er atecl new works synthesizing
mu ic, theatre and dance. Walden's
directing has received accolades fro m
I
Cedar Va lley audiences for her
musical and op ratic productio n ,
ranging from weeney Todd to Die

TJ
and the Eastman chool of Music,
will serve a the vocal coach and
accompani t for the Op ra en emble.
Barr tt mo t recently se1ved as voca l
coach at the niversity of Oklahoma;
and resicl nt arti t coach and
accompani t at the Minne ota Op ra,
wh r h coach d th area's leading
o p ratic talents. Barrett's additio nal
vo al coach ing and performanc
exp rience has included w ork with the
Des Moine M tro Op ra, Opera o rth
and th Ohi Light Opera, a w ell as
proj ct with the aint Paul Chamber

I Faculty pianists, Sean Botkin
and Genadi Zagor w ill perform one
of the most exciting concertos for
two piano in a stunning showpiece
of their talents. Performing Bo hu lav
Martinu 's, " o ncert for Two Piano
and Orchestra," Co nducto r Rebecca
Burkhardt will lead the pianists
accompanied by the Northern Iowa
Symphony Orchestra. Burkhardt
i a nationally and intt;:rnationally
r cognized conducto r, w ith
app aranc s around the glob from
San Jose, Costa Rica to Moscow,
Rus ia. She was recently given th
w ard for Faculty Excell nee by
the Iow a Boa rd o f Regents and
is President-Elect o f the College
Orchestra Directors Associatio n .
Botkin bega n his ca reer at the
young age of nine, performing
with the Ho no lulu ymphony, and
later b came a Stanford and Julliarcl
graduate. H e has since performed at
numero us national and internatio nal
venue , w o n majo r competitio n priz ,
and is r cognized for his incredible
techniqu and artistry. Joining
Botkin o n the stage w ill be Zagor.
Since his first debut on stage w ith

o n certs
Th
hav b en rai ing cholarship fund
for exc ptio nally talented music
tudent and students in need since
1982. In addition to the income from
tickets sa les for the concerts, w e have
developed a n tw ork of community,
bu in s/ corp rate and univer ityrelat I do no rsThe extent of this
upport has been most gratifying
I's
to th students and faculty at
School o f lusic
To allow us to continue th
support we have provided in the
past, please consider becoming a
special do nor*The d nor categorie
are as follow :

Pre iclent's Circle- 2,500 o r more
(up to 40 complimenta1y
tickets ava ilabl at chi I v I
of giving)
D an's ircle- 2,000 to 2,499 (up
to 32 complimenta1y tickets)
Directo r's Circle- 1,500 to 1,999
(up to 24 complimenta1y
tickets)
Unde1w riter - 1,000 to 1,499 ( up
to 16 complimenta1y tickets)
Guaranto r - 500 to 999 (up to
eight complirnenta1y tick ts)
Patrons- 250 to 499 (up to fou r
complimenta1y ticket )
Benefactors- 100 to 249 (up to two
complimenta1y tickets)

Fledermaus.
Our n w e t faculty member,

Korey Barrett, a graduate of

n,Za

has appeared with the Mo cow State
Symphony Orchestra, t. Petersburg
Philharmonic, Israel Philharmonic
Orchestra, the Jerusalem Sympho ny
Orchestra , Gotham City Orche era,
Northbrook ympho ny O rchestra ,
amo ng oth rs. Zagar is r nownecl for
hi technica l prow s and expr ssive
performances.
The closing of the concert w ill
feature the arranging skill of faculty
composer, Jonathan Schwabe in a
sa lute to Academy Award-winning
composer, Ennio Morricone Schwabe's
works have premiered at the Eastman
chool of M u ic, the poleto F rival,
the ociety of Compo r' M idwest
Festival, the Conductor's Institute,
and the Kenn cly Center. Morricone
i known a one o f the greate t and
most prolific film compo rs o f all
tim . With w o rks in ludecl in movies
ranging from The Good, Ybe Bad and
77Je Ugly to The Untouchables and
77Je Mission, Mo rrie ne' b autiful
m loclie and harmonie tran cencl the
a1t of fi lm music as a genre welcomed
for listening o n the concert tage.
A always, the encl of th concert
does not m an the end of th music,
but th beginning of our post-concert

To become a special donor
and r c ive complirn nta1y tickets,
contact the chool of Music office #72
Gallagher-Bluedo rn Performing Arts
Center by ca lling 319-273-2025.
All seats for the benefit concert
are re 1ved . The final elate for
adding nam to the p ial donor
ection of the acknowledgement page
o f the benefit concert program is
Friday, September 14, 2007.

Individual tickets may be
purchased in person at the
Gallagher-Bluedorn box office, by
calling 319-273-4TIX (4849) or by
visiting the web at www.unitix.
uni.edu.

* all ticket costs are tax deductible less 5 for each p erson receiving cha mpagne and hors d 'oeuures

Director's Circle $1,500
niversity Book & Suppl y

Underwriters $1 ,000
Ma ry Beckman

Patrons $250
Jon & Maril yn Hansen
Lorene Ro hlf
Charles E. Merritt
Randy A. I l oga nca mp & Ja ne
Whitehead
Lisa M . Meyer
larcia A. Rellihan & Steve
' tyron
I Tomer & andra Gartz
J. tephen Paten
Ga llagher Fami ly Foundatio n
Ka therin e Cota- yar & Bulent
ya r
Cha rl es & Marleta Math eson
William & Cath y rai g
Ma ry Beckman
Robert & Delaine Fedson
Susa n & John Nielsen
Ma rth a Hoivik
Andrew & Murtis Smith
Ka therine & Robert Washut
Robert & Max ine Morrison
West Music Co, Inc
C. Hugh Pettersen
lary & Bill Shepherd
Ma ril yn & Melvin Brown
Pa tricia L Geadelmann
Va leri e Lueders
Carolyn & Donald Zuck
Jeffrey & Jean Tripl ett
Glenn Boysen Tru st
G. Scott Cawelti & Angeleita
Floyd

Benefactors $100
Lynn & Lora Phea rm an
Kevin & Am y Tru ax
Reinho ld K. Bubser & Siegrun
T. Wildn er
Cindi & Dave Mason
Joa nn & Dea n Teeselink
Ma,y beth . elson Li ving
Trust
Rita & Michael Waggoner
Joyce A. Gau lt
Brian J. Stevens
lichael & Pa tricia Deters
John c ' Diane Va llentine
Mild red I I. Wood
Chris Merz
Bra dley Barrett
Kristine & M ichael Larson
Dea n & u an liddagh
Robert & Maril yn Kunkel
Ben & Pat All en
Richard & Joyce Capps
John & Doro th y Glasscock
Edward F. Wagner
Elayne Blumhagen
Ralph & Li sel ' cott
John I lo lstad
Dale & Dianne Phelps
Jennie Young
M eil & Lil Willi ams
Willi am T. Jochumsen
Doro th y lausen
Christopher Grau
Tim & Cassidy oring
Janet 11. Drake
Gary & Barbara Jellings
Robert & Barbara Leestamper

celebratio n! In the McElroy Lobby,
enjoy o ur traditi ona l champagne/
ginger-a le and ho rs d'oeuvres
reception w hile being nt rta ined
by U I Jazz Combos, o r aud ience
members can reve l in th e sounds of
the Wolff orga n accompa nying si lent
films shown in Jebe Hall. M anw hile,
I
in Davis H all , members of th
TJ Varsity
Opera Ensemble and
Men's GI e Club membe rs w ill thank
you for your support by showcasing
their amazing musica l ta lents in a
sa lute to the Am eri can movi musical.

Pleas e join us for this exciting
time of music m aking!
Fri day, Sep tember 28th at 7:30 p.m.

Ma1y & Willi am Ellinger
Jack & Ca role Wilkinson
lark & Peggy Baldw in
David & Peggy Liljegren
Michael R. Phelp
Reb kah Ca nno n
Ann Hindt
Betty aylor
Ms. Julia Ca rey
Hsin-Yi I l ou
ath y & Rick Young
Marion Bea tty
Wilma Tl olub
Kandy O rtgies
Va leri a Kishkunas
Brian & Amy , teffen
Robert & Ma1y Jane Shafer
Al an & Michele Kirkd orffer
James I lughes
David & l arian Greene
I Iarriett Ma
Eugene & Ann Enderlein
Richard & Patri cia ' auer
Ru ·sell B. Campbell
Robert & Shirley Roof
Robert Anto n Berg
Veda Rasmussen
Paul & Mari beth hanley
Alan & Dana Schmitz
Leonard & lario n Karlin
Robert D . Fulton Revocable
Trust
Kath erin e & Willi am Ca lhoun ,
Jr.
Douglas & Connie Herbon
Ru th & M ichael Millar
Timoth y & Bonnie 1oonan
Janet & Drew Mason
Beverl y J. lichael

Craig & aro l Driver
Joel & Linda Haack
Joan E. Follo n
Willa mith
Ri chard & Delores Lynch
Marlene & Parke Behn
Myro n W. Mueller
Diane Lee Baum
David c ' Ma,y McCa lley
Jam s & Marth a le utcheon
Augusta L Schurrer
teve & Jan Moore
Michelle & tephen Rourke
Ma1y Lou & John Miller
Roger & Barbara Ku eter
Kristin J. Daggett
Lynn & Mary 1ielson
David & laudia Meyer
Sa lly L Hellwig
Thero n R. , trike
Willi am & Kar n Edga r
Susan M. Rider
John F. Zelhart
Edwa rd & Betty Volclseth
Mr Leroy Redfern
Elizabeth O lson
Paul Shand & 1ichele
l ullings-, hand
Franklin auer
Ralph & Marl ene Baumhover
Dennis Juhl
Celeste L Bembry
Teny & Bernadene Tiede
Pat Kru se
James & Kath,y n Kea ly
Kui -im Lee
George & Pam chuh
KristaMina Inc
Roy & Sa rah Lange

David Buch Announces Retirement
Aft r 22 yea rs o f se rvi ce, U I professor of music histo,y and
literature D av id Buch has announced hi retirement. "H aving
I
w orked for even different unive rsitie , I can say that
possesses the fin est administratio n I kno w ," Bu ch noted
fo ndl y, "as for colleagues, I cannot think o f a better tea m. "
Buch attended the Academia Musica l Chigiana in iena,
Italy, and ea rn ed his M .M. and Ph.D. in Music Histo 1y from
o rth western ni versity. Bu ch is acti ve in resea rch on music
I , Bu ch
o f the sevent enth and eightee nth centuries. During his time at
received th e Iowa Boa rd o f Rege nts Award fo r Faculty Exe II nee 0 999),
the University o f orth ern Io w a Distinguished cholar Awa rd 0 998-1999)
and th D onald . McKay Resea rch Awa rd 0 998) . H e spent the 2006-2007
yea r as Visiting Pro fessor at Wayne State nive rsity in the D partment o f
Music. Directo r o f th School o f Music John Vall entine stated , "D avid 's
scho larl y contributio ns w ill be considered a hallmark o f excell ence for future
musicologists. His teaching allowed our best student to pass their master's
and docto ral music history entrance exa minati ons, and this contributed to
many being acce pted into the best graduate programs in the countiy. We
I. "
thank D avid for his many yea rs o f se rv ice to
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Co1I11I1unity Outreach Progratns Soar to New

T

he UNI School of Music
continues to engage in helping
to create and sustain a vibrant,
musical presence in the Cedar Valley
community. With our ongoing
outreach programs spanning all ages,
all abilities and experiences and
many interests, community members
are always sure to find a musica l
opportunity to suit their lifestyle . The
UNI Suzuki School, UNI New Horizons
Band, UNI Children's Choir and UNI
Community Music School are bringing
music to the lives of many eager
community musicians.
The face of the UNI Suzuki
Sch ool, under the direction of
JuliaTrahan, has been changing this
year. UNI Suzuki School Coordinator
Cathy Craig noted, "Most think of
the UNI Suzuki School as a place
for young beginnets but the method
a nd philosophy work well with any
age as our growing adult enrollment
indicates. Whether they sign-up to be
better home teachers for the Suzuki
enrolled children (more than 200 this
year) or to refresh a skill learned as
a child, or to fulfill a life-long dream,
adults are joining in record numbers
and the teachers enjoy having adults
as students.
In learning to play violin, Suzuki
mom Lorelei realized how challenging
and how significant seemingly
small accomplishments can be. This
understanding has been helpful in
guiding her two young sons in their
beginning year of Suzuki violin. For
parents, picking up violin as an adult
is a continuation of a musical journey
that began in their youth. They enjoy
what benefits learning an instrument
can bring to the mind and the soul.
Suzuki violin instructor Tara Payne
relates, 'I love seeing the interaction
between Mom or Dad and child
because they've found something they
can do one-on-one, togethe11'
Currently the school has 15
adult stude nts. They enjoy sharing
in making music w ith family and
friends , reaping w hat benefits the
mind expanding process of learning
a musical instrument creates, and are
gaining insights to help the m work

with their children. Regardless of
why the adult students decide to join
the school, they are welcomed. As
Suzuki violin instructor Todd Williams
reminds us, 'The pursuit of musical joy
knows no age."'
Director of the UNI Community
Music School and adjunct professor
Cynthia Mason ('05), also a staff
member of the UNI New Horizons
Band and UNI alum stated, "The
inaugural year of the UNI Community
Music School not only. met, but
exceeded expectations! During the
past year, private lessons were given
to approximately 40 students o n
a variety of woodwind, brass, and
p ercussion instrume nts. These stude nts
ranged in age from seven years
through senior citizens. A total of 10
UNI students have been involved in
teaching private as well as the group
lessons for New Horizons Band. Music
appreciatio n enrichment classes are
offered to all enrolled students. Last
year these included 'Tchaikovsky and
the Nutcracker,' 'Beethoven Lives
Upstairs,' and 'History of the Wind
Band."'
- ~ ~ --
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UNI New Horizon s Band has
also had a busy year. Cynthia Mason
noted, "the UNI New Horizons Band
certainly experienced continued
growth and s uccess during the
past year. Band members, w ho
range in age from 50 through the
mid-80's, come from a variety of
musical experiences and professio nal
backgrounds. During the past spring
session, enrollme nt reached a peak
of 68 members. This past year, the
Fall and Spring Concerts, given in
the Great Hall of the GallagherBluedorn Performing Arts Center,
produced nearly full-house audiences

approaching 1000 famil y, friends, and
community members. The audiences
rewarded the band with enthusiastic
standing ovations and standing room
only post-concert receptions.
As part of its community outreach
interest, New Horizons Band members
performed as small ensembles for
various area organizations and
churches. This past s ummer, the Band
presented concerts for the pre-show
of a Cedar Falls Municipal Band
Concert, the Sturgis Falls Parade and
Celebration, the Waverly Courtyard
Bash, and the Prairie Lakes Church
Outdoor Concert.
Through its affiliation with the
UNI Community Music School, the
New Ho rizons Band members enjoyed
a music appreciation prese ntation
"Histo1y of the Wind Band" g iven by
Dr. Ro nald Johnson, UNI Professor
of Instrumental Music and Conductor
of the UNI Wind Symphony and UNI
Chamber Winds.
This is just one example of the
attitude of life-long learning of our
band members," said Diana Blake,
conductor of New Horizons Band
and a retired public school band
director. "Directing the New Horizons
Band brings the music experience
full circle for me. Beginning their
interest in playing music at age 10 and
continuing that into their 80's truly
makes m usic a life-long pleasure for
our rnembers. "
This spring, as an expression
of sup port and interest in the UNI
School of Music, the New Horizons
Band for the second year contributed
scholarships to talente d young
musicians at UNI.
The New Horizons Band
maintains an active performance
schedule and the students in private
lessons participated in a Spring Recital.
Summer provided opportunities for
o utreach to the community in the form
of three music camp experiences.
Camp Musicmania was a week long
camp w ith general music activities
for campers ages first through fifth
grades. UNI Community Music School
also cooperated with the Cedar Falls
Recreation Departme nt and the Hearst

Heights
Center for the Arts in offering three
weeks of music camp experiences
The University of Northern
Iowa Children's Ch oir (UNICC)
enjoyed another successful year
in 2006-2007. UNICC is a vocal
performing ensemble for students in
grades three through seven. Under
the direction of Michelle Swanson,
instructor of music education at the
University of Northern Iowa , the
ensemble provides an opportunity
for children to make music together,
further vocal development and
perform high quality concerts. The
choir also provides a learning
experience for UNI music education
students to rehearse a children's
choir, enhance conducting skills,
deliver or articulate instructions
and announcements, and organize
a performing ensemble. As both a
pedagogical tool and a performing
ensemble , the choir performed two
concerts this year as well as other
arranged performances throughout
Eastern Iowa.
During the 2006-2007 year, the
UNI Community Music School was
the proud and appreciative recipient
of a grant from the Community
Foundation of Waterloo and
Northeast Iowa. Mason gratefully
said, "This was invaluable support
for the programming of the inaugural
year. The positive response to CMS
during this past year coupled with
the knowledge that community
music schools across the United
States are growing in numbers
reinforces the strong commitment
that the UNI School of Music has
to the development of community
programming. Current planning
for the future of UNI Community
Music School includes an ongoing
commitment to the development of
and funding for an outreach music
program for children in the Cedar
Valley area."

Editor's note: Thank you to Cathy
Craig and Cindi Mason for their
contributions to this article.

Staged Reading for "The Misses Pirie
and Woods" enhanced by visit from
author Lillian Faderman
On Friday, January 12 noted
directed countless projects, both new
author and activist Lillian Faderman
material and classics. However, she
visited UNI to host a discussion on her noted, "I've never presented a creative
book, Scotch Verdict, and the ways in
endeavor of my own. The staged
which social influences and
reading of my work-inprejudices served to censor
progress with librettist and
or revise the telling of this
playwright Cynthia Goatley
true story in the past 200
was tremendously valuable
years.
to the continuing process
While a visit from
of revision and distillation
an author of such talent
of this two-hour work. I am
and vision as Faderman
so grateful for the gift my
is always a treasure , this
colleagues, students and
particular visit was doubly
friends gave to us and to
exciting for those who had
the life of this work."
been working hard (and
"To have a draft
Lillian Faderman
quickly) to prepare for a
presented in this manner
staged reading of a new
is a needed step in the
musical written by Rebecca Burkhardt,
process of refining and tightening
School of Music professor, conductor
the script and the musical numbers .
and graduate studies coordinator, and
Goatley made significant revisions to
Cynthia Goatley, professor of theatre
the book and lyrics this spring and the
at UNI. Inspired by Faderman's book
summer was dedicated to completing
Scotch Verdict, Burkhardt and Goatley
musical changes. We invited many of
created The Misses Pirie and Woods
the students who participated in the
as a musical account of the true story
reading to assemble and perform a
of the Misses Pirie and Woods v.
"cold" read-through of the revision
Dame Cumming Gordon, which took
to the script for a few friends and
place in Scotland during the early
colleagues at the end of April. "
The creative journey continues
19th century. This past January 13 in
the Strayer-Wood Theatre, music and
for Burkhardt and Goatley. Burkhardt
theater students, faculty , guest artists
noted, "The next step is to submit the
and alumni came together to present a completed revised work to reading
reading of The Misses Pirie and Woods. workshops and theatres across
"After only eight days of rehearsal, the country. " A note to fans and
the work that occupied eight years of
friends looking to follow this work
my life (however, only as MIDI files
as it grows: if you are looking for a
on the computer and in my mind's
production of this work in the next
ear) appeared in three dimensions
few years, watch for it under the new
on the stage," Burkhardt remembers.
and revised name Scotch Verdict.
"The experience of having a work
come to life is at once electrifying and
Editor's note: Thank you to Rebecca
frightful. "
Burkhardt for her contributions to this
Burkhardt also offered us personal article.
insight on her experience and the thrill
of working on this project. "Reading
a new musical work is always
fascinating. However, if the work
is one's own - terrifying is a better
description of the activity." In her
time at UNI and throughout her world
travels, Burkhardt has conducted and

I

t was ano ther exciting yea r in
the chool of Music, fill ed with
xtraordina,y gue t arti ts and
clinicians visiting and sharing their
talent and experience with School
of Music students and faculty. With
hands on experience in ma t r classes,
riveting performanc and d iscussions
with in piring masters of music,
students were offered a world of
o pportunity co find out why choo ing
music is truly an inspiring path .
Many of our guest 'lllists wer
able to join u thanks to the generosity
of the Robert and Dorothea Dean
Visiting Artist Fund. The School of
Music continues to extend it' gratitud
for the contributio ns of Doro thea
Dean. John all ntin , Dir cto r of the
, chool of Music sta't s, "It is through
Dorothea's incredible generosity and
support that these artists are able
to enrich the musica l xperi nee of
so many of our tuclents and faculty
memb rs."

o~(,u-
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Our year opened with a visit
from saxophonist David Camwell.
Camwell, director of Saxophon and
Jazz Studies at impson College,
receiv cl bachelor degr s in Jazz
Studies and Music Education from the
niversity of Calga,y , as well as master
degrees in axopho ne Performance
and Music Education from the
niversity of 'orthern Colo rado. He
has perfonnecl at the jazz fe ri va l
of Ca lga,y, Edmonton, Vi toria,
Montreux, and Brienz and toured ,vith

Decide~y Jazz Danceworks.
September continued with
excitement when guest artist
ca rillo neur Karel Ke ldermans arri v cl
for a specia l carill on p rfo rmance.
Kelci rmans wa appointed
arill o nn ur for the Rees Iemorial
Ca rill o n in 1976. He graduated from
th Royal Carillon chool in Mechelen,
Belgium "with great distinction··
in 1975. H e was o n the Board of
Dire tors of the GC A for nine years

and
yea rs.

Jon Sass, tubi t, joined us in
late September for a guest recital. A
member of the Vienna Art Orche era
for many seasons, ass p rformecl
with the Dutch blu s guitarist Hans
Theessink and the po pular brass
quintet " rt of Brass Vienna". Sass has
played with world class artists uch
a Ray Anderson, Bosto n ymphony
Bras - Empir Bra s, Butch Morri
and many others. Thi artist's visit was
funded by the Dorothea and Robert
D an Visiting Artist Fund.
ept mber wrapped up with
th much-anticipated chool of
Music 25th Annual Scholarship
Benefit Concert and Gala. As the
chool of Musi celebrated the silver
anniversary of the cho larsh ip Ben fit
Concert, opera soprano sensation
Sheri Greenawald returned to her
ro ts for her first appearance on the
Gr at Hall stage with the orthern
Iowa ymphony Orchestra, under
the direction of Reb cca Burkhardt.
Gr enawa ld, now serving as d irecto r
of the San Francisco Opera Center,
I alumnus and has performed
is a
featured roles around the world
with the Metropolitan Opera, Lyri c
Opera of hicago, an Franci co
Op ra, Venice's La Fenice and many
others. Greenawalcl brought an air
of elega nce and skill to the already
talent-packed evening of faculty and
student p rformances.

Occob r welcomed guest orga nist

Robert Parris. Parris offered two
o rgan master classes in the beautifu l
Jebe Hall in the Gallagher-Blueclorn
Performing Arts Center, and also
offered an orga n recital including
preludes, fugues, fantasies, and
passacaglias by vari ous composers
including Bach. Parris is Professo r
of Music and niversity O rganist of
Mercer niversity, wh re he was
appointed to the faculty in 1979. H

is also ho irmast , ncl rganist of
hrist Chur h, Macon, the oldest
parish and mother church of the
Episcopal Dioce e of Atlanta , a po t
he has held since 2004
Rex Richardson, trumpeter,
tober and offered
arrived in late
an open recital w ith Sean Botkin,
pianist. An int rnationa l soloist,
jazz and cha mber mu ician, Rex
Richardson has b com one of the
busiest trumpet eras over artists in the
world. Since 1995, he has recorded
and toured around the globe with
the critically acclaimed Rhythm &
Brass, an en emble with a reputatio n
as one of the finest brass groups
in orth America. Rhythm & Brass
has made multiple appearances,
recordings, and received accolades
from such publications as The ew
York Times, Entertainment Weekly,
and Down Beat. This artist's vi it wa
made possible through the Doro thea
& Rob rt W. Dean Vi icing rtist
fund and the Yamaha o rporatio n of
America.
Corey Christiansen , internationa l
jazz guitarist, performed a guest recita l
in the Gallagher-Blueclorn Performing
Arts C nter, o n Tue clay, October 24th.
Christiansen has performed natio nally
and internationally at many notable
festivals and venues, including th
Syracuse Jazz Festival , the Lionel
Hampton Jazz Fe rival , the Festiva l of
the Midnight un (Bel inki) and many
others. Christiansen also serves as
senior ed itor and new product advisor
,vith Mel Bay publications since 2001 ,
, ricing mo re than 50 books and
sp ncling over twenty weeks touring
and holding clinics.
On October 26, guest artist Phil
Smith, trumpeter, offered a master
class in trumpet performance. Smith
joined the ew York Philharmonic
as Co-Principal Trump t in ctober
1978, and assumed the po ition of
Solo Principal Trump t in June 1988.
His arly tra ining was provided at
Th , alvation Army, and continued
und r the tutelage of his father, Derek
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Smith, himself a renowned cornetist.
He is a graduate of The Juilliard
School, having studied with Edward
Treutel and William Vacchiano, former
Principal Trumpet of the New York
Philharmonic.
Another wonderful experience
for both students and faculty was
the late October performance of the
United States Air Force Concert
Band and Singing Sergeants.
Formed in 1945, the United States
Air Force Concert Band is a worldclass symphonic wind ensemble who
typically presents over 100 concerts
annually. The band joined forces with
the Singing Sergeants, one of the most
versatile and well-traveled choral
organizations in the world. School of
Music audiences were treated to music
from Verdi to Copland, including
arrangements by Air Force Master
Sergeants.
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ovember was a busy month
filled with large ensemble conceits
and student recitals. However, the
wonderful series of talented guest
artists continued on. The School of
music welcomed guest artist Ian
Clark, flutist, on November 14. His
CD "Ian Clarke Within" has been
described as, "a stunning performance
by player composer Ian Clarke ... a true
master of his art" by the British Flute
Society. Widely acknowledged as one
of the leading player/ composers in
the flute world, Clarke's compositions
have been performed across five
continents on stages ranging from the
South Bank to Glastonbury
The UNI Jazz Band One was
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thrilled to share the stage w ith the
mighty Hammond B3 organ of Des
Moines legend Sam Salamone (Blue
Band). The band backed Salamone
on selections from the Ray Charles/
Count Basie Orchestra recording
Genius Plus Soul Equals Jazz as well
as other selections.

The new year and spring semester
began with an exciting visit from guest
author Lillian Faderman , sponsored
by the College of Humanities and
Fine Arts and the Hearst Center for
the Arts. Faderman's book Scotch
Verdict served as inspiration for a new
musical w ritte n by School of Music
professor Re becca Burkhardt and
Cynthia Goatley of the UNI theater
department. Faderman's visit included
an open-to-the-public discussion
of her book, and staged reading of
Burkhardt and Goatley's musical The
Misses Pirie and Woods (now under
the title Scotch Verdict).

The chill o Februa1y was
forgotten as guest artists were heating
things up in the School of Music.
Guest flutist Michel Bellevance
offered a recital with guest pianist
Richard Steinbach in Davis Hall.
Swiss-Canadian flutist Bellavance has
appeared in Europe with the Lisbon
Gulbenkian Foundation Orchestra,
the Geneva Chamber Orchestra, the
Paris Camerata Academica Orchestra,
and in Latin America with the National
Symphony Orchestra of Peru. He

Dorolhea W. and Roberl W. Dean
Visilin3 Arlisb for 2007-2008
Don 't miss the upcoming season of wondeiful guest a11ists coming to the UNI
School ofMusic counesy of this ongoing Visiting Anist Series. Join us/
Julien Guenebaut, pianist/ conductor - September 20, 2007
Christopher Dudley, trombone - September 22, 2007
Keith Johnson, trumpet - October 10th, 2007
Leone Buyse and Michael Webster, flute and clarinet - March 4, 2008
Helen Callus, vio la - March 8, 2008

has given recitals around the globe
and has performed at festivals in
Switzerland, the United States and
Venezuela as w ell as on several radio
broadcasts for the CBC, the Radio
Suisse Romande, and National Public
Radio (USA). Steinbach, currently
a Professor of Music at Briar Cliff
University in Sioux City, Iowa, holds
degrees in piano performance from
the University of Colorado-Boulder,
the Eastman School of Music-New
York, and the Doctorate of Musical
Arts from the University of Iowa. In
addition to n umerous appearances
with orchestra, he has collaborated
with such prestigious international
artists as violinist Charles Castleman,
cellist Nathaniel Rosen and flutists
Re nato Ligutti and Philippa Davies.
Another incredible duo of guest
artists arrived mid-February when
Bo b Sp ring, clarinet, and J.B. Smith,
percussion brought their duo At the
Desert's Edge to the School of Music.
Smith, Professor of Music and the
Coordinator of Percussion Studies
in the School of Music at Arizona
State University, is internationally
recognized as a performer, composer,
educator and conductor having
performed and recorded with
musicians such as Steve Reich , Daniel
Lentz and George Crumb. Spring has
performed as a recitalist or soloist
with symphony orchestras and wind
bands in the United States, Canada,
Europe, Asia and South America,
and has been heard in the United
States on National Public Radio's,
Pe1formance Today. The duo w as
formed as a direct result of Smith and
Spring's desire to give high quality
performances of new music of the
highest caliber. These artists' visit was
funded by the Dorothea and Robert
Dean Visiting Artist Fund.
Friday and Saturday, February 16
and 17 the Tallcorn Jazz Festival's 56th
Annual Sinfonian Dimension in Jazz
concerts brought the musical skill and
excitement of pianist Ken ny Werner
to the stage. Performing alongside
UNI's Jazz Band One , Werner
brought his years of performance
and composition experience to
mesmerized audience members. A
Blue ote recording artist and wo rldtraveled lecturer, Werner also offered

•

a master class during his stay on
his 1996 book, "Effortless Maste1y."
Peter Watrous of the New York Times
declared, "Werner is a clear virtuoso ...
he has miraculous rhythm. " Thrilled
UNI audiences couldn't agree more.
As Februa1y drew to a close, o ne
of our notable alumni returned as
a guest artist to offer both a master
class and guest recital. Trumpeter
Susan Rider ('89) joined with UNI
School of Music Professor of Trumpet
Randy Grabowski to offer an exciting
performance including great American
compositions from Copland and
Bernstein, especially appropriate for
Rider who has been a member of "The
President's Own" band since 1997.
Rider performs on a regular basis at
the White House and has continued
her musical life as an educator, serving
on faculty at Indiana University,
Purdue University and currently
Shenandoah University in Northern
Virginia.
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March began with the swelling
sounds of the Wolff Organ opus 43,

UNI's custom-made large performance
organ in Jebe Hall, when Leon W.
Couch ill visited for a guest recital.
Couch, a touring musician and
highly resp ected music educator, has
presented at numerous international,
natio na l, and regional conferences,
includ ing the American Guild of
Organists (AGO) confe rences, and
was named the 2005-2006 Montague
Teaching Excellence Scholar for the
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
while on faculty at Texas A&M
University. Couch came to offer
this recital performance in support
of his upcoming first solo record,
Hamburger Rhetoric , due out on
Pro Organo records in winter 2007.
March 31 brought the 2007
Iowa Flute Festival to UNI's School
of Music and g uest flutist William
Bennett performed at the Gala
Concert for all festival participants
and attendees. Bennett, a prominent
solo and chamber artist as well as
a gifted teacher, has he ld principa l
p ositio ns with the Royal Philharmo nic
Orchestra, the London Symphony
Orchestra, The Academy of St. Martinin-the-Fields, and currently the English
Chamber Orchestra. His evening

Meryl Horlon Hearsl Serie,
Vi,ilin5 Arlisb 2007-2008
Tbe School ofMusic is proud to host the 2007-2008 Me1yl No11on Hearst
Series Artists. Tbis year, we are thrilled to announce the residency of two
outstandingly talented and diverse artists who will be joining us at UNI.
Novembe r 26-30. 2007: Samue l Adler, guest composer and conductor
Having studied w ith Hindemith and Copland, Samuel Adler is the composer
of over 400 published works, including 5 operas, 6 symphonies, 12 concerti
and many other orchestral, band, chamber, choral works, and songs, which
have been performed a ll over the world. His full-week reside ncy will include
master classes, lectures, a chamber works concert and the Spotlight Series
Samuel Adler Showcase on Tuesday, November 27th in the Great Hall,
GBPAC.
April 18-21, 2008: Maria Schne ider, guest composer and conductor
Renowned jazz composer-conductor and Grammy-award winner Maria
Schneider, whose self-produced albu m Concert in the Garden was the first
ever internet-only release to win a Grammy, w ill join w ith UNI's Jazz Band
One to offer a Spotlight Series concert on April 21st w rapping up her 4-day
residency. Schneider's visit will also include a master class/ lecture open to all
School of Music students and supporters

For more information on these and other School ofMusic events, contact the
School ofMusic at (319) 273-2028 or e-mail Caroline.Boehmer@uni.edu.

performance with pianist and faculty
artist Sean Botkin wowed audiences
and brought an air of excellence to
the clay's events. Bennett's visit was
sponsored in part by the Dorothea and
Robe1t Dean Visiting Artist Fund .
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April ushered in the last full month
of our school year, and the year's final
exciting visits from guest artists in
the School of Music. Saturday, April
7 the UNI School of Music proudly
hosted the Iowa Composer's Forum
Cedar Falls Festival of New Music.
Featuring a wide variety of locallygrown musicians and composers, thi~
all-day event offered performances
from the Chenette/ Anderson
Grinnell College Harp and Flute duo
as well as violinist and University
of Iowa professor Katie Wolfe with
pianist Alan Huckleberry. Winners
of a statewide Student Composer's
competition performed and premiered
works, including one second grade
student, the youngest Iowan composer
to be featured this year. Composer and
associate director of the UNI School of
Music Alan Schmitz also premiered
his composition , "Nocturne ."
The last guest artists to join
us for the 2006-2007 performance
season were Chicago-based chamber
ensemble Fifth House. Featuring
adjunct instructor in cello , Herine
Coetzee, along with DeAunn Davis,
Adam Marks, Karl Rzasa, Eric
Sno za, Melissa Sno za, and Jennifer
Woodrum, Fifth House is an emerging
and dynamic group, praised for
its connective programming and
engaging performances. Formed in
Chicago, IL in 2005, the ensemble
has been featured at such venu es
as the Woodstock Opera House,
Manchester Symphony Society, La
Grange Conse1vatory, 19th Centmy
Club of Oak Park, and the new, Frank
Geh1y-clesignecl Pritzker Pavilio n in
Millennium Park. The artists of Fifth
House offered both a master class and
recital performance . Their visit was
sponsored in part by the Dorothea and
Robert Dean Visiting Artist Fund .

Student
The UNI School ofMusic proudly
recognizes last year's competition
winners and acknowledges the many
honors and awards that our students
have earned.
At our 2007 Spotlight Series
Performance
Competition Finals,
Rachel Price,
saxophone, was
named the 2007
Presser Scholar
and awarded the
$4500 Presser
Foundation Award.
A Janesville, Iowa
native and junior
Rachel Price
at UNI studying
performance with professor Tom
Barry, Price wowed the audience with
her performance of Jacques Ibert's
Concertina de Camera. Price has
played with many UNI Ensembles,
including the Wind Symphony,
chamber groups, and UNI Jazz Band
One. She is planning to pursue a
master's degree in performance.
The $1500 Charles and Marleta
Matheson Award was awarded to
Kelly Hill, mezzo-soprano, who
offered a beautiful
performance of
Rossini's Una
Voce Poco FaHill
is a junior vocal
performance major
from Bettendorf,
IA and a student
of Leslie Morgan.
A member of the
UNI Chamber
Kelly Hill
Singers and
the UNI Opera Ensemble, Hill also
appeared in this spring's School of
Music/ Theatre UNI production of A
Chorus Line. After graduation next
year, Kelly plans to pursue a master's
degree in vocal performance.
Sarah Gilpin, clarinet, won the
audience and the judges panel over
w ith her performance of Carl Maria
van Weber's Clarinet Concerto #2 in
Eb, Op. 74. Gilpin was awarded both
the $1000 Myron and Ruth Russell
Award, and the People's Choice

Award, a $100
award voted on
by the concert's
audience. A
senior majoring
in clarinet
performance
and music
education, Gilpin
is a student of
Jack Graham and
Sarah Gilpin
Jason Weinberger.
While at UNI, Sarah has performed
with the Waterloo-Cedar Falls
Symphony Orchestra, the Esprit du
Vent Woodwind Quintet, the Capriccio
Woodwind Quintet, and numerous
chamber ensembles
Elena Dorozhkena, pianist,
claimed top p lace at the School of
Music's fall Instrumental Concerto
Competition. Dorozhkena gracefully

performed a movement from
Beethoven's Piano Concerto No . 2
in B-flat Major, Op. 19. A graduate
student studying with Sean Botkin,
and 2003 graduate of the St.
Petersburg Rimskiy-Korsakov State
Conservato1y , Elena has been a
prize winner at several international
piano competitions including the
International Piano Competition of
Young Performers "21st Century
Art" (Ukraine, Kiev, 2002), and the
24th International Robert Schumann
Competition for Pianists and Singers
(Zwickau, Germany, 2004).
In addition to our own
p erformance competitions, UNI School
of Music students earned numerous
other honors throughout the year.
Many of our students performed
at the 2006 National Associatio n
of Teachers of Singing (NATS)

School of Music earns high Honors
With the long list of awards and
honors that School of Music students
earned this year, it may come as
no surprise to learn that nearly
two dozen students are part of the
Honors program at UNI. The Honors
program aims to offer a more
challenging, rewarding and engaging
experience to UNI students, through
advanced coursework in liberal
arts and other Honors curriculum,
as well as a final senior thesis/
project. Vocal performance student
CJ Champ said, "Being a member
of the Honors Program sets me up
for mentors and networking. The
staff and faculty are passionate
about students and want to see
them succeed, and I've turned to
them for advice on academic issues
that they understand." An extremely
competitive program, the Ho nors
program accepts only students in the
top 10 percent of their class w ith an
ACT score of 27 or higher, or a GPA
of 3.30 for transfer students. Of the
95 Honors program students from
the College of Humanities and Fine
Arts, the School of Music is proud to

congratulate our 22 Honors program
students who have earned a place
on the Presidential, Provost o r Deans
Scholars list this year. Scholars are as
follow:

Presidential Scholars:
Leslie Aboud, Robert Espe,
Katherine Haller, Rebecca
Homard, CJ (Christopher)
Champ, Rachel Price, Kelsey
Staudacher and Jacob Rudy.
Provost Scholars:
Megan Else, Meghan Haw.
Dean's Scholars:
Cassandra Naaktgeboren, Nicole
Vallentine and Spencer Walrath.
Honors Program:
April Cook, Erica Mccorkindale,
Aviva Milner-Brage, Brian Lenz,
Kelsey Ternes, Daniel Kleinheinz,
Jeffrey Waidschmitt, Amber Smith
and Julie Baldwin
Congratulations to each of these
students on their excellent work!
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continued
competition. With ten of our students
claiming awards , UNI student honors
were as follows:
Sarah Brindley , third place
winner in the Graduate Division
[Sarah also will perform the role of
Florinda in Into the Woods for Cedar
Rapids Opera]; Channing Conne ll,
second place winner, Division III;
Kate Crist, first place winner in the
Graduate Division [Kate also was
awarded an artist apprenticeship
with the Des Moines Metro Opera,
Summer 2007 and was a Regional
Finalist in the Metropolitan Opera
National Council Auditions, January
2007]; Sarah Duvel, Honorable
Mention in the Graduate Division
[Sarah also was awarded the Purple
and Old Gold Award for Meritorious
Scholarship this year]; Kelly Hill,
Honorable mention in the Junior
Women Division [Kelly also will
perform the role of Lucinda in Into

The Woods for Cedar Rapids Opera];
Mark Jurge n son, first place winner,
Division VII; Cassandra McNally,
second place winner in Division V;
Cassandra Naaktgebore n , first place
winner in Division V; Sean Ortgies,
Honorable Mention in the Freshman
Division; Kyong-Yun Park, second
place winner in the Graduate Division;
Robert Williams, second place in the
Junior Men Division.
There were many a<;lditional
awards and accomplishments from
our students this year including:
Julia Eilertson was selected for
Italian Operatic Experience Summer
Program and will perform scenes from
Norma and a role in the opera Suor
Angelica; Steve Fish will perform the
role of The Wolf in Into the Woods
for Cedar Rapids Opera; Ara May
Hubbard was the winner of the Miss
Cedar River Scholarship competition
in February, with her talent in flu te;

Joshua Jo h nson was a finalist of Solo
Competition at the 2007 Mid-South
Horn Conference in Kansas City, MO
and winner of the High Horn Excerpts
Competition at the 2007 Mid-South
Horn Conference in Kansas City,
MO; Joe Ko p acz was a participant
in the Jeju International Euphonium
Competition in Jeju , Korea; Kyung
Lee, Koung Jin Park and Ivana
Tjandra were each participants
at the Toradze Concerto InstituteFestival in South Bend, IN; Je nnifer
Nebraska was awarded the Purple
and Old Gold Award for Conspicuous
Achievement; Sara Snowde n was
selected to participate in The Italian
Operatic Experience Summer Vocal
Program in Urbania, Italy this summer;
Daniel Velasco was a finalist in the
Des Moines Symphony Young Artist
Concerto Competition.

UNI Music Students to Benefit from $360,000 Gift
A $360,000 gift from the estate
of Susan A. Akerman, an alumna
of the University of No1thern Iowa,
will provide scholarships to students
in UNI's School of Music. The Susan
A. Akerman Endowment Fund
was established through the UNI
Foundation.
A 1964 graduate of UNI , Akerman
died in 2005, having lived most
recently in Littleton, Colorado. She
earned a B.S. in Music Education with
an emphasis in voice and organ, as
well as an M.A. in Counseling and
Guidance from the University of
Denver. Akerman worked in public
schools in Iowa and Colorado for 35
years as a music teacher and a high
school career counselor.
In making her estate plans,
Akerman said she had fond memories
of her days at UNI. She noted that the
scholarships she was awarded as a
student were very impo1tant in helping

her succeed in
college, and she
wanted other
students to
have the same
oppo1tunities.
"We have
been very
touched by
Susan's generosi
to the university
over the years ,"
said Bill Calhoun, president of the UNI
Foundation. "The legacy Susan left will
enable future generations of students
to receive an outstanding education in
our School of Music. "
"Star scholarships have been
created in Sue's memory ," stated John
Vallentine, director of UNI's School
of Music, "and will be offered to the
most talented students pursuing their
dreams to be future music educators. "
Through the Akerman gift, UNI

will provide annual scholarships to
outstanding student musicians. The
awards will be renewable for four
years. According to Vallentine, "these
scholarships will provide important
support to students, who will continue
to join the ranks of experienced
teachers upon graduation. Because
UNI has the largest number of
graduates teaching music in the State
of Iowa , the Akerman scholarships will
continue to benefit Iowa's schools.
The award is a wonderful and lasting
tribute to Sue Akerman's legacy. "
For more information about the
UNI Foundation and how to make a
gift, visit the Web site at www.unifoundation.org.

Editor's note: Thank you to Liz .
Conklin and the University Marketing
and Public Relations office for the
contribution of this article.
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B ad Barrett, assistant pr fess
of choral conducting and m 1c
education and conductor of the
UNI Chamber Singers, UNI Singers
and UNI Varsity Men's Glee Club,
coordinated numerous competitions
and festivals including competitions in
high schools across the state of Iowa
and the Pre-All State festival located
in Belmond, IowaBarrett's speaking
engagements included The National
American Choral Director's Association
Convention in Miami Florida and
the Iowa Music Educator's State
Conference in Ames, Iowa.
Tom Barry, assistant professor of
oboe and saxophone, performed as
principal oboist for the WaterlooCedar Falls Symphony Orchestra and
with the Northwind QuartetBany
performed at Wartburg College in
Waverly, and performed a solo at the
Chimes of Christmas performance
held at UNIBarry not only performed
and excelled in two instruments,
but also was a major contributor
to School of Music performances,
coordinating audio recordings and
sound reinforcement as sound
engineer for many faculty and student
performances
Sean Botkin, assistant professor
of piano, performed at numerous
concerts as a solo artist and
collaborative pianist at UNI and
throughout Iowain March, Botkin
joined world-renowned flutist William
Bennett for a gala concert as part of
the 2007 Iowa Flute Festival, hosted
by UNI School of Music. Botkin also
performed both solo and duo concerts
at UNI, as well as the University of
Wisconsin-Madison.
David Buch, professor of music
history and research scholar,
published articles including: "The
House Composers of the Theater auf
der Wieden in the Time of Mozart
(1789-91) ," "Supernatural Imagery in
Haydn's Theatre Music," in HaydnStudien ", and "The Choruses of Die
Zaube,fl6te in Context: Choral Music
at the Theater auf der Wieden. " Buch
spent his time visiting a professor at
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Classic Canon. Chenoweth invited
guest lecturers for two of his classes
during the fall of 2006 semester and
spent the spring of 2007 devoted to
his professiona l development.

Wayne State University, and was on
leave for 2006-2007.
Christopher Buckholz, assistant
professor of trombone, published
the article , "Performance Practice
for Eighteenth Centrny Trombone
Literature" in International Trombone
Association Journal. Buckholz also
performed with the Waterloo-Cedar
Falls Symphony Orchestra as principal
trombonist, and performed in over
two dozen UNI School of Music
recitals and performances, including
the Spotlight Series Faculty Artist
Showcase where he performed works
from Miles Davis' Birth of the Cool.
Rebecca Burkhardt, associate
director of graduate studies, professor
of music and director of the Northern
Iowa Symphony Orchestra, served as
guest conductor for the North Central
Iowa District Band and continued
work on the composition and revision
of her original musical The Misses Pirie
and Woods. Burkhardt also served as
a guest speaker for the composition
seminar on The Misses Pirie and
Woods. This spring, Burkhardt served
as musical director for the UNI School
of Music/ Theatre UNI production of A
Chorus Line.
Jonathan Chenoweth, associate
professor of cello, performed in
the Waterloo-Cedar Falls Symphony
Orchestra and performed a cello solo
in Vaughan-Williams Fantasia on a
Theme from Thomas TallisChenoweth's
research included a professional
development assignment and summer
fellowship on his book manuscript
Facing the Music: Identity in the

Kevin Droe, assistant professor
of music education served as a
conductor for the North Central Iowa
Bandmasters Association Honor
BandHe researched and published
"The Effect of Articulation Style on
Perception of Modulated Tempo"
in the Journal of Research in Music
Education, and created three new
courses including Developments and
Trends in Music Education, Research
Methodology in Music Education,
and Measurements and Evaluations in
Music. He also spent time attending
music education conferences across
the Midwest
Angeleita Floyd, professor of flute ,
had several of her students take
honors and awards in performance
competitions including the Spotlight
Series Performance Competition and
the Des Moines Symphony Young
Artist Concerto CompetitionFloyd
served as a guest artist, clinician,
and conductor at the 2007 Iowa
Flute Festival as well as in numerous
conferences and performances in
Nebraska , Oklahoma, Texas, and
EcuadorFloyd was also awarded
the Stetson University Distinguished
Alumni Award 2006, "Presented
to individuals for outstanding
achievement in their profession
and life, who have brought distinction
and special recognition to Stetson
University. "
Jeffery Funderburk, professor of
tuba/ euphonium, directed UNITUBA,
had several students take honors
and awards in local and regional
competitionsFunderburk served as
principal tubist in the Cedar Rapids
Symphony (over 40 services total) and
also was a guest artist in Tennessee
and at the University of Iowa.
Funderburk published two chapters
that were released in the new edition
of The Tuba Source Book published
by Indiana University Press, and was
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selected as Carver Scholar for both
May 2006 ("Creativity") and summer
2007.

National Association of Teachers of
Singing conference in the summer of
2007.

Randy Grabowski, professor
of trumpet, conducted the UNI
Trumpet Ensemble and had several
of his students gain recognition
for their outstanding performances
locally, regionally and nationally.
He appeared as a trumpet soloist
and principal trumpeter with the
Northern Brass Quintet, Waterloo/
Cedar Falls Symphony Orchestra and
the Cedar Rapids Symphony Orchestra.
Grabowski also received the John L.
Baker Memorial Faculty Development
Award.

Christopher Merz, associate
professor of Jazz and director of
UNI Jazz Band One, performed with
numerous ensembles across Iowa
including The X-tet and the Washut/
Merz Duo. Merz served as guest
conductor for the Community Jazz
Center Honor Band in Indianola,
SEIBA Honor Jazz Band in Iowa City,
and NEIBA Honor Jazz Band in Cedar
Rapids. Merz composed, arranged
and premiered several compositions
this year including "Onmo," "Quiet
Now, " and "Footprints." Under
Merz ' direction, UNI Jazz Band One
recorded Destination Unknown on Sea
Breeze records, which received awards
and acclaim from fellow musicians and
critics alike

Robin Guy, professor of piano,
performed in over 40 recitals , concerts
and fes tivals across Iowa including
appearances with the WaterlooCedar Falls Symphony Orchestra
and Metropolitan Chorale. Guy also
performed as pianist and collaborative
pianist in UNI Scho~l of Music recitals,
Wartburg College in Waverly and the
Iowa Composers Festival, hosted by
UNI School of Music. Guy was also a
guest soloist at the Northwind Quintet
Concerts and served as coordinator
and adjudicator for various festivals,
competitions and master classes.
Frederick Halgedahl, assistant
professor of violin, served as
concertmaster for the Carnival of
Animals Orchestra at the GBPAC
Creme de la Creme concertsHalgedahl
also served as chair of the String
Division and clinician for the UNI
Iowa All State Workshops held
October 2006, and performed various
recitals and concerts with the UNI
Faculty String Quartet
John Hines, assistant professor of
voice, performed as vocal soloist in
several UNI School of Music concerts
and was invited to be guest lecturer
for the GBPAC "Curtain-Talk" on
the Bulgarian Opera production of
Mozart's Le nozze di Figaro.
Randy Hogancamp, assistant
professor of percussion and director
of Percussion/ Marimba and West
African Drum Ensembles, served as
principal timpanist with the WaterlooCedar Falls Symphony Orchestra, and
as principal percussionist for the New

Hampshire Music Festival Orchestra.
Hogancamp also attended the
Percussive Arts Society International
Convention, Austin, TX.
RonaldJohnson, professor of
instrumental music, served as
conductor of the Wind Symphony and
director of the Northern Festival of
Bands. He served as a member of the
jury at the Certamen Internacional
de Bandas de Musica in Valencia,
Spain and taught conducting courses
in Milano , Italy in the summer
of 2007. Johnson conducted the
Wind Symphony in over a dozen
perfomances, as well , including the
2007 UNI Commencement Ceremony
and the Northern Festival of Bands
featured performance.
Kui-Im Lee, associate professor of
music theory and organ, performed
with the Northern Iowa Symphony
Orchestra in their February concert,
featuring an organ solo from SaintSaens' Symphony No. 3. Lee performed
all across Iowa and selected to give
a presentation of her research paper
entitled "Golden Ratio as a Musical
Coherence: Mathematical Proportion
and its application to Performance
Practice" in Salt Lake City, UT in
Apri!Lee also performed as carilloneur
for the UNI Up-Close preview days
and UNI Homecoming 2006.
Jean McDonald, associate professor
of voice and voice area chairperson,
had numerous students receive
outstanding honors and awards
this year. McDonald has appeared
as a recitalist, soloist, and clinician
throughout the region, including
performances at the 2007 Iowa
Composers Forum, the 2006
Scholarship Benefit Concert and
the Spotlight Series Faculty Artist
Showcase. McDonald also participated
in the Des Moines Metro Opera and

Leslie Morgan, assistant professor of
voice, performed as a soprano soloist
in Beethoven's, Choral Fantasy at
the 2006 Scholarship Benefit Concert.
Morgan also performed in a Verdi
Recital , featuring scenes from La Forza
def Destina and Aida w ith some of
her fe llow colleagues. Morgan has had
numerous students receive outstanding
honors and awards and also helped
students in the preparation for the
N.A.T.S. Competition.
David Rachor, professor of bassoon
and saxophone, gave master classes
in Toluca, Mexico, Boltana , Spain,
and in Belfort, France. Rachar se1ves
as principal bassoonist with the Des
Moines Symphony Orchestra and the
Northwind Quintet. Rachor's research
this year included baroque bassoon
and bassoon cane which he studied in
Wisconsin, Germany, California, and
France
Alan Schmitz, professor of music
the01y and composition and associate
director of the School of Music,
premiered numerous compositions this
year. His piece "Nocturne" for flute
and harp was premiered at the 2007
Iowa Composers Forum. "Chaconne"
was premiered at the Spotlight Series
Faculty Music Showcase, and .his
piece "My Love , My Life" from his
chamber opera Triumphant Love was
premiered on Valentine 's Day at the
UNI Opera Ensemble perform_ance.

Jonathan Schwabe, associate
professor and coordinator of Music
in General Studies, premiered several
compositions this year. His piece
"Anyone Lived in a Pretty How Town"
inspired by the e.e. cummings poem
of the same name, was arranged
for soprano, string orchestra and
piano, and premiered at the 2007
Iowa Composer's Forum. He served
as a guest artist and adjudicator at
the Indian Hills Jazz Festival and the
Eastern Illinois Jazz Camp, as well as
serving as the divisio n chair in the
Theory and Composition Division.
William Shepherd, associate
professor and coordinator of music
in general studies, served as Master
of Ceremonies for the Cedar Basin
Jazz Festival. He performed as
trombonist with the Waterloo-Cedar
Falls Symphony Orchestra, and
continued as d irector and conductor
of the Waterloo Municipal Band. In
the summer of 2007, Shepherd acted
as musical director for the Cedar Falls
Community Theatre production of
Pippin and coordinated the annual
Iowa Trombone Day, sponsored by
UNI School of Music.
Yu-Ting (Tina) Su, assistant professor
of horn, performed in the Cedar
Rapids Symphony Discovery Series
Concert and also performed with the
Northern Brass Quintet, Northw ind
Quintet and the Waterloo-Cedar Falls
Symphony Orchestra. Su was also
featured as leading horn at the Taiwan
Connection Chamber Music Festival.
Mich elle Swan son, assistant professor
of music education, is also the director
of the UNI Children 's Choir. She
serves as president of the First Iowa
O rff Schulwerk Chapter and on many
committees for music education.
Julia Trah an, associate professor of
viola and theo1y, served as faculty
advisor for the UNI Student Chapter
of the American Strings Teachers
Association and president of the Iowa
Strings Teachers Association. Trahan
was also featured as a guest artist with
the deBlasiis Chamber Music group in
Glens Falls, New York and performed
at several recitals and concerts this
year in the School of Music

John Vallentine, professor and
director of the School of Music, was
co-chair of the Presidential Task Force
to review the organizational structure
of the Division of Education and
Student Services. He continued to
coordinate the Russell Hall renovatio n
project and produced the 25th annual
Scholarship Benefit Concert, including
a School of Music alumni reunion. He
hosted the School of Music Natio nal
Advisory Board and served as member
of the campus committee for the
Veridian Credit Union Community
Engagement Awards. Vallentine also
served on the adviso1y committee
for the Iowa High School Music
Association and assisted with the
University Campanile camp aign. In
the fall of 2006, Vallentine hosted
the United States Air Force Band and
Singing Sergeants as they visited the
School of Music. Vallentine served as
guest conductor for the North Central
Iowa Bandmasters Association Junior
High Honor Band and served as
Commencement Marshal for both fall
and spring commencement exercises.
Sandra Walden, instructor of
opera and musical theatre, directed
the School of Music/ Theatre UNI
production of A Chorus Line and also
served as both director and musical
director for the Opera Ensemble
performance "Britens Britain." Walden
was featured as soprano soloist for
Beethoven's Choral Fantasy at the
25th Annual Scholarship Benefit
ConcertShe cond ucted multiple
master classes in conjunctio n with
a performance tour of Costa Rica
including a master class for the
National Lyric Opera of Costa Rica.
Walden pe rformed the principal role
of Ella in the workshop production
of Rebecca Burkhardt and Cynthia
Goatley's new musical drama, The
Misses Pirie and Woods
Robert Washut, professor of jazz
studies, is also director of the Jazz
Panthers Washut served as instructor
of Independence HS Jazz Camp and
Wisconsin's Honors Jazz Camp. He
also served as guest conductor for the
Colorado All-State Jazz Band, Nebraska
All-State Jazz Ensemble and Wisconsin
All-State Jazz Ensemble. Washut
performed often as pianist, arranger,

and musical director of Orquesta Alto
Maiz, and pianist for The X-tet. His
recording Gemini (a duet album with
Chris Merz) was released in December
2006.

Gen adi Zagor, instructor in piano,
performed as solo pianist for the
GBPAC events Creme de la Creme
and A Kaleidoscope of Flutes. Zagor
served as pianist for the staged reading
of The Misses Pirie and Woods and
was invited to perform as solo pianist
by Dean Bubser, Provost Lubker and
Preside nt Allen for various university
functions. He also p erformed solo and
chamber recitals.
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Are JOU a
part of a record
setting year?
The UNI Alumni Association dues
membership hit new records in
2006-07!
You definitely want to be a part
of thisGreat benefits including the
o nline alumni directory, discounts
o n UNI athletic, cultural and
alumni events. Super discounts at
restaurants and pubs in the Cedar
Valley for your visits home and
Custom UNI stuff for mem bersonly. Best of all - the pride in
being Purple for Life!
Check it out at
www.unialum.org/membership.
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Alumni Upda~e
The School of Music always loves to
hear from our graduates. Success
stories, new projects and career
or performance highlights are all
welcome and celebrated. Please take a
moment to check out what your former
classmates and fellow alumni have
been up to recently!
Doris (Beck) Sjolund (B.M.Ed. '6 3)
was featured in Oregon 's Mail Tribune
article "A Legacy of Song ." Sjo lund
fou nded the Rogue Valley Children 's
Chorus in 1982 and has continued to
encourage young vocalists and musical
youth in Southern Oregon w here
she lives with her husband, Lynn .
Tho ught she retired in 2004, Sjolund is
still very active in w ith the children's
choru s and continues to suppo rt youth
involvement music.
Robert Neff Aupperle (B.A. '39)
of Colorado Springs, Colorado is
doing well and re ports, "[I] have
been playing my clarinet in the New
Horizon 's Gold band fo r a year now.
We are well. I still ride my bike at
92 years of age . I'm tuning my piano
once in a w hile. "
Connie Worl Venti (B.A. '68) is
enjoying her new home in rural
riverside county, CA w here she
provides private voice and p iano
instru ction in addition to her serving
in her position as choir director of
both the adult and children 's choirs
of the Resurrection Catholic Church
of Escondido , CA. Staying active she
is a mem ber of the newly-formed
professional cham ber choir, The
Don Morris Singers, and continues
her work in the Music Teacher's
Association of CA as Voice Chair fo r
SO. CA.
Cveti7 46@gmail. com
Robe rt E. Gasto n (M.A. '64) of
Bettendorf, Iowa is the fo under and
conductor of the CASI New Horizon's
band of the Ouad Cities. He states that
"eleven years ago we began w ith an
enrollment of six and now we have
60 enrolled. We play 20 times a year

Prior to Disney I was a self-employed
. charter captain of sailing, diving, and
fishing charters in the Florida Keys fo r
ten years. Just after graduating from
UNI I taught 7'h an g,1i grade general
music at Southeast Polk Community
Schools. My w ife is a graduate of the
University of New Mexico, is a vocal
Ch ad William Sow ers (M.M.E. '95)
in the recording studio,
professional
and his wife Robyn Frederes-Sowers
a music ed ucator. We have an 11and
(B.A. '95) are living in Marion , IA
year old son named Noah that loves to
w here Chad is an executive recruiter
;
rm on stage and play soccer. "
perfo
for Martin and Associates. Chad
Lois Searight Chaffe (B.A. '50) of
shares, "I specifically recruit and
Sun City, Arizona stated "after five
place commercial banking executives
months of intense training I am now
throughout the U.S .. Our second
a full-fledged mem ber of the Sun
child , Luke , was bo rn last July. Our
City Passe w hich operates under the
daughter, w ho is five , is already a
direct authorization of the offi ce of the
master at the piano . I' m still w riting
Sheriff of Maricopa county (and the
marching drills and p laying w henever
nationally fa mous "Sheriff Joe") and
I get the chance."
loving every minute of it. My particular
crsowers@ mchsi.com
interest is in traffi c control. "
..... '
Rosie Irene Bolstad (B.A. '48) sent
a very meny Christmas greeting card
to the School of Music w hich read :
to all~ ~ t o~ : : :
"Thank you once again fo r providing
h to
Alumni News. If y~
with a magnificent edition of
me
contribute to the next issue , please
- I'm never d isappointed!
"Rhythms"
refer to the form on the back page.
by so many
accomplishments
Such
We look forward to hearing from
majors, forme r
music
educators,
music
you!
staff mem bers and students! And now
comes the renovation of Russell Halla d ream come true fo r p resent and
Clermont,
John Cole (B.A.Ed. '78) of
ture musicians at UNI. Knowing and
fu
reading
FL, emailed, "I have enjoyed
under Myron E. Russell , all I
studying
the
about
Rhythms and learning more
'how thankful and proud
is,
say
can
uality
q
of
school w here I spent a lot
' Bearing best w ishes fo r
be!
would
he
me
r
fo
hard
time a long time ago. It is
filled with peace
Season
Christmas
a
passed
to imagine that 30 years have
2007 to all
happy
very
a
and
joy
and
training
since I struggled through Ear
Hall!"
Russell
at
my
of
and Sight singing classes. Some
favo rite memories involve the Beta
Debra Go rdo n He dden (Ed.D. '97)
Nu Chapter of Phi Mu Alpha (I served
is currently associate professor of
as Preside nt in 1977). I have been a
m usic education and music therapy at
Disney Cast Member at Walt Disney
the University of Kansas in Lawrence .
World for the past 17 years. Most of
Her article, "The Differences between
my time w ith Disney has been as a
Elementa1y Student Participants and
manager of stage shows, parades ,
Non-p articipants in a Choral Festival,"
characters , and firewo rks at all four
is published in the Spring/ Summer
of our theme parks. I've been in my
2007 issue of Update: Applications of
current role for the past two years as
Research in Music Education.
a leader with Disney Photo Imaging.

at commu nity events and schools in
the Quad City area. " Bob says that he
and w ife Marle ne have been married
51 years and he is really enjoying
retirement; "I recommend it at least
o nce."
Teachergaston@aol.com
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Rebecca Johnson (B.M. '02) emailed,
"As I practice a pile of parts for an
upcoming trip to China (with Sinfonia
da Camera , a quasi faculty orchestra
at Illinois) I reflect on the usefulness
of that History and Literature of the
Orchestra class that I took my junior
year. I don't know if I've heard Mozart
35 at all in the last 6 years since then,
but it is right here in my memory. As
is Enigma Variations and many other
things I've played since. This works of
course because I actually studied my
listening assignments by immersing
myself in the music at every possible
moment. Definitely useful, probably
the most useful of any history-type
class I've ever taken. I just wanted to
say hi, anyway . I hope you 're well."
Bill O'Brien (B.A. '85) has been
with Deaf West Theater in North
Hollywood, California as managing
director, producer, and producing
director since 1999. He has received
many awards and nominations during
his tenure at Deaf West Theatre
including Tony and Drama Desk
nominations for "Best Revival of a
Musical, " two Theatre-LA Ovation
"Best Musical" awards and an
Ovation Award for "Best Play. " He
has also appeared for seven years
on the NBC television drama West
Wing, as an ensemble actor. Most
recently Bill was appointed by The
National Endowment for the Arts
in Washington, DC as the agency's
director of theater and musical theater.
David S. Phillips (B.M.E. '80) of
Carrollton, Texas, is Chairman of
music at Horizon Unitarian Universalist
Church in Carrollton, TX, where
he attends 'Worship Arts' meetings
weekly, serves as Hymn leading singer
at stage and offertory soloist 4-5 times
per week. In addition he serves as
assistant choir director and bass guitar
player.
www.WecldingSingerDP.com
Mark R. Moore (B.A. '84) was
recently the winner of "Best Pianist/
Keyboardist of 2006" award by the
Songwriter's Showcase of America.
He is also a piano salesman for Bob
and Elliott's Piano Shoppe (www.
bobandelliottspiano.com) . His new
CD, "Pot Roast with Beethoven," is
now available. For more information
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on his CD's and Mark Moore
Productions check out his w ebsite at
www.markmooreproductions.com.
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We were sad to hear of the passing
of our past graduates and send our
sympathies to their families and
friends.
Steven]. Colton - (master's degree
in music education in 1974) d. August
16, 2006. After 35 years as a music
educator, Colton retired from his
position as High School Band director
at Linn-Mar in 2004, continuing to
serve on the Linn- Mar school board
until his passing. Following his
death , Linn-Mar High School's music
classroom addition was named in
Colton's honor. Terry L. Kroese (master's degree in music education in
1984) d . February 8, 2007. The 53 year
old assistant principle of West High
School worked for 29 years in the
Waterloo School district. Mildred Ann
(Hach) Grimes - (bachelor's degree in
music education in 1944) d. August 14,
2006. While a student at UNI Grimes
played the bass in the symphony.
James L. Gordon - (master's degree
in communication media in 1956)
d. Februa1y 5, 2006. Gordon was a
member of Phi Mu Alpha, a national
honorary music organization. Emmett
M. Steele - (bachelor's degree in music
education in 1949) d. December 28,
2006. Steele was also a member of the
national honorary music organization,
Phi Mu Alpha and a member of
Alpha Phi Omega , a national service
fraternity. Constance M (Severaid)
Humphreys- (bachelor's degree in
music education in 1953) d . February
23, 2007. This alumnus was active
on campus while a student at UNI , a
member of the women's chorus, the
foreign language club and several
other organizations on campus. Lucile
M. McElroy - bachelor's degree in
music education in 1930 d . December
24, 2006.

Northern
Iowa

The Power
of Purple!
Your UNI Alumni Association is
the place for keeping us up to
date with what's going on your
life! Looking for a former
classmate? The on-line alumni
directory provides information
easily and quickly? Want to get
together with a large or small
group of your former Panther
friends? The Alumni office will
help you with that reunion! Kno
of someone who would benefit
from the UNI experience? Share
that information with us and the
admissions office will swing into
action! Or perhaps you would
like to help with career advice
for a current student, or by
talking with your local state
legislator. The Panther Volunteer
Network already has hundreds of
UNI grads participating and we 're
always looking for more!
Whether it's coming back for
Homecoming, a social in your
hometown or just sharing
your life's events through the
Northern Iowa Today, your UNI
Alumni Association is the place to
make it all happen.
Let us know how we can help.
Email infoalum@uni.org, call 888UNI ALUM or visit www.unialum.
org. Check out the music groups
already on Panther Union, UNI
Alumni's online community, at
https://pantherunion.unialum.org/.

Are YOU Purple for Life?
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Emeritus Faculty Activities
The School of Music is always
excited to hear from some of our
retired professors. We continue to
see the lasting effect qf their years of
dedication and service to our students,
and are happy to bring you news on
their current projects and travels.
Martha Holvik - Martha was pleased
to announce that this year she became
a great-grandmother, and she spent
the early part of her year enjoying
time with her great-grandson. Martha
is currently spending time in the
Lutheran Home while she recovers
from a fall she took earlier this spring
and is very excited for her return
home in August when, she says, "Life
will finally return to normal! " She
sends good wishes to all alumni and
is looking forward to continuing her
support of School of Music events and
visiting with friends this year.
Marilou Kratzenstein - In the
past year, Marilou has performed

as continuo player with the newly
formed Bach Collegium in San Diego.
She has presented pre-concert lectures
on "The Old and New World: German
and Mexican Baroque Masters. " She
continues to serve as the Director
of Music at Santa Sophia Catholic
Church and has enjoyed leisure trips
to Italy and the Balkan countries of
southeastern Europe.
Ch arles and Marleta Matheson This year the Mathesons made the
move to the Windcrest Villas, from
their home of 35 years . The move has
been exciting and they are enjoying
their new space. Last fall 's Scholarship
Benefit Concert and alumni reunion
proved to be a highlight of the
year for the Mathesons, where they
enjoyed seeing friends and alumni and
sharing memories. They continue to
be supporters of the School of Music,
the Gallagher-Bluedorn Performing
Arts Center and of UNI football and
basketball.

Thomas Tritle - In his first year of
retirement, Tom has enjoyed working
on the cabin that he and his wife share
in the Black Hills. In July 2007, Tom
was excited to host a four-generation
family reunion in the Black Hills and
has spent much of his year busy with
family. He is currently assisting horn
student Anthony Schons with the
project of archiving a performance
history of the UNI Horn Choir and is ,
as he says, "cleaning the rust off my
golf game. "
Don We ndt - Don continues to play
clarinet in the New Horizons Band and
enjoys participating in both rehearsals
and performances. He and his wife
Dot enjoyed a visit from their daughter
Kathy and her husband when they
traveled from Virginia this summer.
Don sent a message stating, "We hope
you are all enjoying the summer as we
are and we love hearing from all of
you."

School of Music Students and Faculty Welcome
UNI President Ben Allen at Official Announcement
and Installation
As the Board of Regents met in
Davis Hall to cast their final vote,
School of Music facu lty assembled
in the Gallagher-Bluedorn lobby,
preparing to acknowledge our
new UNI President with a musical
welcome. The campus search
committee, including School of Music
Director John Vallentine, was on hand
and a crowd was gathering as the
Board cast their vote and surfaced for
the announcement of newly elected
President Ben Allen.
Allen
served as
dean of the
Iowa State
University
College of
Business from
1995 to 2000,
in 2001-2002 served as interim vice
president for external affairs, and in

2002 served as Provost in the interim.
From 2003 to 2006, President Allen
served, in full appointment, as the
vice president for external affairs and
provost, until joining the University
of Northern Iowa. President Allen
also has been a consultant for various
private corporations and public
agencies.
Professor of percussion Randy
Hogancamp set his mallets to the
timpani and professor of trumpet
Randy Grabowski's students
performed a ceremonial fanfare
ushering Ben and his wife Pat Allen
in with music. The UNI Varsity Men's
Glee Club followed suit with an
engaging and exciting performance,
complete with hand claps and fiery
energy.
Students and staff continued to
bring music to Allen's Installation
celebration. Instructor of piano,

Genadi Zagor offered a piano
performance to start the event and
also performed a solo piano interlude
and Mussorgsky's Great Gate of Kiev
during the recession. The Men's
Glee Club offered two selections
during the installation, including the
processional and a rousing chorus
of UNI Alma Mater, where they
encouraged attendees to sing along.
Professor of jazz studies and Director
of the UNI Jazz Panthers, Bob Washut
coordinated the post-ceremony music
in the Gallagher-Bluedorn lobby.
The UNI School of Music was
proud to be involved in welcoming
President Allen, now in his second
year, to UNI and looks forward to
continuing a rich, musical partnership
for many years to come.
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Alumni Response form
\ To keep us and your UNI colleagues informed of your activities, please
! complete the form below and return to "Music at Northern Iowa," School of
Music, UNI, Cedar Falls, IA 50614-0246, or send an e-mail to music@uni.edu.
j We are particularly interested in the current career paths of o ur.

i

first

last name

middle/ maiden name

UNI degree(s)-year(s)

address

Is this a new address?

zip code

stare

city
Yes

No

E-mail address--- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - -- -- spouse's name

UNI alum?

Yes

: Your position and employer
News items of interest:

No
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